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From The Editor 

'\epal's sixty two years or 
cxperknccs have shown political 
insatiability as an all-time feature 
i rrespcctt\'e of the political system 
and the constitution. In the 
proccs~> of modernization and 
liberalization, Nepal has already 
lost six constitutions and th ree 
political systems. Giv~.:n the 
prt:scm political trends, it seems 
that rhc prcscm constitution is 
.tlso at st,tke. Bt: it an absoltttl 
monarL h}r. lnnstllutional 
monarehy or n:publican order, 
regimes have fated tiH· s • .unc 
siwatinns and wiped out by the 
prolongl·d instability. One of the 
unlorrun.tte parts of this saga is 
the fadurc of the civil society, 
political tcaclers and intellectuals 
to unclerst:tnd this realtty From 
generation w generation, we ha\'e 
heen trapped in the s•tmL' pl)llLical 
situation The tl'Lent political 
drama to go for a carctal<n 
government under the silting chief 
justice \\ill also invite a .,unilar 
Mlltation. Nepal can manage its 
poli tical in.srahilily if the pnliticul 
leaders \'()\\'not to repeat mistakes. 
\A'e haw decided to analyze the 
ongoing political scenario from 
.tltcrnat ive perspccth es. The 
issue's cover story featu res the 
abuse of street children. \A'c have 
looked into the role of the 
institutions involved in protcctjng 
the chilclren. 

Kcshab Poudel 
l·d•tor 
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NEWSNOTE 

Japan's Assistance for two Grass, 
roots Projects 

The Government of Japan has 
cxtenued financial 
assistance totaling 

SCDC is a non go\'crnmenLal 
organization based in Rajbiraj 
tvtunicipality, Saptari District. Since 
its establishment in 1997, thi:s 

USS125,632 c4uivalcnt to 
approximately NRs. 
10.716,409.6 to Shrec Dcurali 
Lower Secondary School ,md 
Saptari Communlt) 
Dcvdoprnc·nt Center. '\cpa I •••••• 
(SCDC) to support thlir 
project s fl'spcll,lhly. Shree 
Deurali lower Secondary 
Sl:hool will ·implement the Project for 
Consrrucrion l1f' School Bui lding for 13ask 
Lducatinn fnr Shrce Deural i Lower 
Secondary Sc·hool in Parbat, and SCI)(" 
wil l impkme nt the pi'Ojt·ct lor the 
construct ion nf a sc hnlll building fnr 
Larly Child Dcvclnpmcnt .1ttlm·c VDC s 
in the S.lptari District. I his financial 
assistance '" cxu:ndcd uncllr the C rant 
Assista nce I1H Gr.ts.,roots !Iuman 
Sccurit) Projcus (C.GP) schune nf the 
Gmunmt'nt oi.Jap.m m J.lp;m's I·) 2012. 

rhe Crant Cnntr.Kt rd.nll1g tn thesc 
projell'> w.1:-. s1gncd .tnd exc.:han~cd 
betwt·l'n "unw I ,\"AIIA<;Hl, 
Amhas:-..1dnr of J.IJ'MI1 to '\ep.d, anti the.: 
rcpresl'nt.lli\'Cs of t ht: •. 1hn\'e t Wl1 
organizati11ns. 

J apanese Aid To improve 
Diabetic Services 

The govern tm:nl of) apnn has decided 
to extend a finam:ial assistance of NRs. 
3,718, '397.6 to the Ncpall )iahctcs Sm:ict y 
in the Kathmandu l)i st ril:t. rhi s 
fi nnncial assist ann: is cxu:ndcd unckr 
th e Crant Ass is tance f'or Grass root 
II uman Securit >'Projects (CGP) scheme 
of rhe Government of .Japan in .Japan's 
l~iscal year 2012. 

'\ epal Diaht:tcs Societ y will 
implement the Project for the 
improvement of the Dtabctil medical 
scn'iee provi<>ion for urban poor. 

Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic 
disorder and a common chronic disease 
in many countries. In '\ep.ll, it is said 
that more than 400,000 people suffer 
from this tlbease. 

Ambassador of Japan to Nepal Kunio 

organi::ation has been working lnr 
cnmmunity development in rur.li 
areas in Lhc Sapturi District through 
poverty alleviation anti cducation.d 
i m provcmcnt in collahnratinn with 
different s takeho lders i;LILh as 
lJ Nl CEF and District DcwlnpmlnL 
Cnmmittcc Saptan l)ascd nn t hL 
schools' and the communit tcs' .m .. knt 
J'etjUl'St, SCDC will utlli:::c the g;r,\111 
amount nl USD 95.713 to u1nstl'lll'l 
fCD buildings at thn'l' schools; a 
single story ht11lthn~ \\ nh t wn 
cla<><;room<.; .It l\ l.tjhau Sc.hool .u B11riy.1 
\ 'DC and Budc.lcshn\\ an <;ch110l at 

'\aktiraypur \ nc and a smgk swry 
huiluing with om· cl.\ssrnnm .tt J ;m.tt.l 
School at Arn.tha \ I)( 

between .Japan anu Nep.1l. 
Israel Em bassy Sees Off 
Volunteers 

The Embassy ol Israel hid farewell 
to 50 Is raeli volunteers work ing in 
Nepal through Tcvcl b'r::edek , an 
Is raeli NGO, on 121,chi'Liary 2013. 

Thanki ng Lhc volunteers ror their 
unselfi sh work here in Nepal, Israeli 
Ambassadorto Nepal,llanan Goder 

presented with a Certificate and a Token of 
A ppredation. 
Council Brings 24 UK Varsities To 
Exhibition 

The British Council organi::ecl the 
·r:Jucation L 1\ hhibition· from 9th lOth 
February, 2013 from ll:OO to 17:00 hours at 
the E\'crcstllotel, Kathmandu, to fiJI up the 
g.1p bet \\'een the CK l'ni\'ersities and 
students of Nepal 

\\'ith ,l \iew to promote GK education 
and incrc.1sing the understanding of the 
lJ 1\'., expertise in education, the event wac; 
nrgani::cd in an exclu'live way where 
students ,tnd parent.<; got a chance Lo meet 
the representativeR from twenty [our different 
L1K institut ions. The event was the biggest 
opportunity ror [ace[(') facec.llscussions anti 
interaction amonp; the alumni, sLUdents, 
aspirants, parents, career advisers, agents, 
n.:pn:scnt,lti vcs and people r rom a]] walks of 
lilc looking tn broaden their educational 
hnri::nns in ,l modern and pmfcssional wa>' 
I he ~m'" i ng demand for overseas edw.:ation 
is het:omin~ more apparent <lS many 
Nepalese students pursue higher/further 
l'duc.ninn and thnse who already have 
qual ihc.:.tuons "ant to upgrade or updatt: 
them. sl,ttc·s ,l press rdcase issued hr the 
Bmish Council 

Brcnd.m \l cShary, County D1reuor 
Bnush Counlil Nepal said, "At this year's 
l .duc.:.ttkm L'l\ exhibition, we have some 14 
top Bnush uniwrsiries participaLing. They 
arc· here to talk directly with prospective 
students I rom Nepal who wish to furthcrthcir 
education and careers: ".• 

m~ ~. ~ ~. lf..t{.~., ~ 
'\ ~ q:;l;f rm 3l'a' 1Wf ~. ~~ mr flRc 1 

~:fiT;{ rA aft<t;r: 
H~6'+~+tfil;{ of. 

~ \i11'1<til <(~<ti) <'llflT: 
•ilfi!M'l:S ;{ ~~1c; o.9o'\9 11111 t:IT ~ lJil 
lp'1' ~~I 
~ ~ Cf{liT ~ tH<til<<ti'i Rll+il'lt~l< 
~'fit~~~~ T AKAHASlll cxpre-;sccl his belief that Goldberger said, ~this magnifin:nt 

tl1e project will contribute to supporting acti\'ity is a symbol of the friendsh ip 
the health of urban poor pcopk lle is between Nepalese anc.l Israelis th.tt 
also confident thatlhis)!,ranL wUl play a are working together on the 
significant role in further strengthening development and community 
the cordia l and fri endly relationship p roject". Each volu nteer was 
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"Kathmandu~Hetauda Tunnel Highway In 
Four Years" 

KUSH KUMAR JOSHI 
Fonner Prcsidcm. l:'cdcration of N<'p<llese Chambers 

of C!,mmcrcc and Industry fFNCCII 

You have worked for a long time as the president of 
FNCCL. After you left the role, have t he economic issues 
increased or decreased? 

I'm still in the Fedcranon. The only 
difference bet ween then antl now is the 
political chan~e Strikes and Bandhas 
were announced daily. L.1bor strikes had 
also raist>d a lot of problems. Those 
problems s till persist, h ut arc less 
1<eve re Political problems a rc stil l 
ongoing. ror industrialists, there arc 
many of the rrevious issues like taxes 
and load shedding. ilut the lahor issues of thalLi me were solved 
hy the agreement signed in my last hours as the prcsitknt on 
Ch.mra JOlh. !'hat timt' we signed the 12 point a~rcemcm which 
includcJ clauses li ke "No 'vVork No Pay", "I li re and Fire" 
and "Social Set uriry Fund" establishment 

I ike other organizat io ns oft hl' nation, don't you think 
the work of the rcdcration has suffered in the recent t ime? 

Yes, I can a lso feel t hat m a certain extcnl. The organi=ations 
associated with the federation shnuld conttnue doing their 
jobs and that h.1~ not been happening. The current focLl'> has 
been in at t racting foreign invcstml'l1lS. I bclicvt' before 1 rying 
to attract fordgn inwstmcnt, the main focus should he on 
incrc:.1sing domestic ill\-cstmcnt. 

What arc your t houghts? 
O ur idt·n t ity is bus iness. \Ve haven't come from any 

[lt11itic<ll background. v\'e talk for the over,tll welfare 1>l the 
federation, if someone t .tlks about the indivtdual issues then 
that might be the case of r~:rsona l <.k-<ll Lng. Aft~.:r entering the 
kder,ttion, no one: should raise per~onal issues. If that happt:ns, 
then there will be a conflict of interest. It shouldn't happln. 
After hecoming the prestdcm, everyone should keep aside his 
business and Lake the r rllblcms of overall ft:deratinn . I diun'L 
look after my httsLncss after bccomtng the rresident. If I had, 
my husincss "'·ould ha\'C prospered a lot. 

Kumari Bank Holds 12th AGM 
The 12th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Kumari Bank 

L1mired, held on 7th 
Fl.:bruary, 2013 a t Ras tri ya 
S.1bha Gr iha, approved 7 
percent cash dividends to its 
shareholders as propo~>ed by 
the Board o f Director~. In 
addition, the meeting 
unanimously elected Dr. 
Shova Kanta Dhaka! and Rasendra Bahadur Mali a as the 
direetorsirom the general shareholders. Recently, Noor Pratap 
J.13. Rana has been positioned as the chairman of the bank. In 
the pa~>t, he had shouldered the chai rmanship of the hank for 
a long r ime. 

While talking about the overall progress of the bank, Rana 
stated that the bank has been able to increase its deposit 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

port folio by 29 percent tot aling Rs. 2l.98 billion and loan 
portfolio by 21 percent totaling Rs. 18.10 billion in the Fiscal 
Year 2068/69. The net profit increased by 9.66 percent compared 
to last FY. The data till end of Pm1sh in the current FY reveals 
that the bank was able to collect 13 r-------..., 
billion deposits and sanction 19 billion 
Joan which is a growth hy 17% and 15% 
compared to the figures of same period 
last FY. 

Shah New EEC Head 
Binayak Shah wa:o; elect ed t he 

president o[ the European Economic 
Chamber of Irade, Commerce and Industry (FEC) Nepal. He 
h.ts a long experience of working in the promotion of trade 
relations with Europe, and ha~ held various position;, in the 
chamber. lie was the general secretary of trc 'J. 

l·stablished in 2005, the rFC Nepal has heen actively 
working to enhance and facilitate: Nepal FU socio economic 
t ics. Shah replaces former presidcnt Dibya Mani Rajhhandari. 
Shah, one of the early founders of Nepal German Chamber of 
Commerce, is knm>.rn for his exrertise in the trade scctnr. 

A ~trong 69 memher General Assembly elected Shah as a 
president following its founder rresidcnt Rajbhandari decided 
to leave the position 

~[U being our one nf the largest trading block is in a 
un i4ue position to help promote: in mutual beneficial m mncr 
111 various economic sectors such .ts energy. tourism .md other 
tndusrrial act ivities in Nepal.~ said Shah ~I t ts rruc that the 
FLJ has invcstl.:d a lot in devclopmcnL activit ies of Nepal, now, 
it is pertinent that clfons arc to he made for the devclopmcm 
ol people centric and social oriented economiC acth' lltCS .~ 

Auto Registration Up . 
The regisr ration o f veh icles inc rcased by so me 2 3.6 3 

percent in the first half (mid July to mid .Jan) of the current 
fiscal year compared to rhe same period a year ago. T he growth 
has hecn a t t r ibuted LO 
an i ncrcased demand, 
supporu·d by ea~y 
nnancing facili l ics and 
g rowth in sale!-l of two 
wheelers outside the 
Ragmari Zone. 

Department officials 
attributed the growth to 
easy financing services 
from bank anti finan cia l institutions auJ falling interest ntLcs. 
«Registration of new vehicles and revenue collection horh have 
tncreased this year.~ said Chandra Prasad Phu}•al, director at 
the dcpartmem. 

Domestic automobi le dealers, however, say sales have not 
been as an l idpared compared to the rcgistr<ttion numhcrs. 
Auto registration increased due to the import of vehicles that 
were ordered last year, they said. 

Due to new emission s tandards, \'chicles import had slowed 
down until September last year. ~\\'c ha\'e experienced a 
nominal growth in sales," said Saura\ Jyoti, president of Nepal 
Au tomobile Dealers Association. He said the number of 
registered vehicles looked huge, as implementation of new 
emission standards-Fum Ill-from this year delayed delivery 
of imported vehicles. 
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VIEWPOINT J 
Rising Asia 

Asia's growth potentiality and the way some countries in 
Asia arc growing at a commendable pace, facing bravely both 
nalllral and man~made crises from time to time, made many to 
bel icvc that the region would not take too long to emerge as a 
global economic power. or late, nbserwrs are being more 
specific in telling that Asia w ill he above US and Europe 
economically in about two dccadcs.Rcccntly, a very senior 
official of l v!F obsen·ec.l that Asia will continue to grow and it 
has become a matter of common knowlcc.lgc that it will surpass 
G7 nations by 2030 to become the biggest force of the world 
economy. C ountrics in Asia have to show interest in managing 
global cconom ic situation, observed the official. To corroborate 
this as~;crtion , it would be appropriate to delve a bit into the 
recent performance o( some notable economics in Asia that 
ha vc also shown considerable rcsi I ience to crises. 

Fncl ingspcculations that China 'vvou ld ~row by less than 6 
percent in 2012/2013, Chinese economy began its rebound in 
l he last quarter of 2012 when it grew by?. 9 percent. Chinese 

By DR. TTLAKRAWAL 

than 5 percent. Further, fndian authorities are confident that 
once fiscal deficit is shrunk, cycle of investment will restart 
and high growth will be achievable. [t may be noted that fiscal 
ddicit ln India, 5.8 percent of gdp, probably the highest in 
Asia, is largely on account of rood, fuel and fertilizer subsidy. 
Authorities plan to realize savi ngs of up to 60 percent in some 
cases through ben:er targcti ng and efficient clelivery of subsicly 
on ly to the deserving. Another au vantage thatlndia has i ~ its 
young population whose average age will remain 29 even by 
2020.This restless. questioning and aspirant young population 
along with strong domestic demand can help india move up 
the ladder of economic prosperity in an accelerated manner. 
Southeast Asia is also growing well, notable being the growth 
of Indonesia, which grew in excess nf 6 percent annually in 
the last three years,attracti ngglohal in terest in thtresourcc 
rich nation. A rising middle class l hat is consumi ng more, its 
resources and a young pnru lation arc Indonesia's assets. 
Domestic consumption whkh <\CCOUI1l ror more than 50 pcrccnL 

~=~=========~====~~~==~-~=====~~==---~ of the economy, 
- - helped the coumry 
As long as row over islands in South China Sea involving China and some of its <lttract a record $22.8 
neighbors does not develop into a serious conflict, ownership claim by Japan and hill ion in foreign 
China over Senkaku/Diaoybu islands in East China Sea does not flare into a war- direct investmem in 
like situation and taking over the management by China of a strategically important 2012. Despite Mlme 
port (Gadara) in Pakistan, much to the dislike of India, does not seriously jeopardize se ri ou 11 co nce rn s 
the progressing economic cooperation between these countries(mainly China and related to fue l 
lndia),economics is not likely to take a back seat to anything else in the region and s u h s i d y , 
Asia's march toward.s the top is likely to continue unhindered. i n r r as t r u c t u r e 

\!;....:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:=--....;;:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._""'!'"..;...===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~ problems and irs first 
annual trade· deficit 

.tuthomies arc worried that the exLessi\"l: liquidity,crcatec.l as 
,t result or aggressive monetary e.tsing by some countries, may 
find its way into the country. It is undcr~tandable that financial 
markets are noocled with funds und investors are as usual in 
search ol higher return on thei r capital. An economic rebou nd 
in th e vVorlcl's second largest economy and renminbi's 
appreciation could easily facilitate large rtows into China ol 
speculative bot money, which could stir up inrtation and fue l 
asset bubbles. vVeak economics and low inLerest rate there as 
a result of quantitative easing, has already led to a large inOow 
or capital as is evident by the fact th.u net foreign exchange 
purchase by Chinese banks from individuals and corporate is 
on the rise. It has become crystal clear that the crisis of 2008 
could not arrest the growth momenlllm of the Chinese economy 
for longancl investors have cont inued to repose theirconHckncc 
in the economy that is poised to pcrlorm better, placing greater 
reliance on domestic demand instead of exports. W hi le 
continuing to invest more than 40 percent of its annual gdp or 
$9 trillion, China is expected to he the major investor to the 
world. Another major economic power of the world, Tndia. 
slowed clown a bit when its impressive growth of 8 to 9 percent 
achieved during 2004/2010 fell to 5.6 percent in recent times. 
This rate itself is not at all disappointing when compared with 
rates of growth of economie..c; all over the world. Only China and 
[ndonesia among the large economics arc growing at more 

in 2012, this largest ceo nom}' of SouL hc<l'>l Asia, which showed 
resilience to the global slowdown, ts likely w march ahead tn 

term~ of economic prospcrit )'· rh.li l.md that suffered the most 
du ring the Asian crisis of 1997 has hccn moJeratcly affected 
b)' theglohal meltdown of2008 in that itsexportofgoods and 
services, accounti ng for70 perccnL of the economy, declined 
by 2.4 percent in 2009 but it did not lose muc h time in 
expanding exports by 7.8 percent in 2010.1 hailand is trying to 
reduce its reliance for exports on traditional markets cg ru, 
Japan and USA and aims to increase c::>:ports to dynamic 
emerging markets. Tn 1997, shipments w traditional markets 
<tccountcd for 50.5 percent o[ the country's total exports, which 
fell to 29 percent in 201U..Ionitoring the global situation, 
Thai authorities have succeeded in changing its trade 
strucLUrc. Thailand's current fear is that the interest rates 
differential between crisis hit rich countries and Thai land 
and external perception or risk that is likely to encourages 
investment on assets in a lkvcloping country could lcacl to 
massive flows of capital into Thailand, causing the baht to 

f unher appreciate. Regulatory protectionism cou]d soon be in 
place in countries like China and Thailand to check the Oow 
of speculative hot money. Expected to grow by 6 percent in 
2013, Thailand is bound to remain a proud constituent of 
tomorrow's very prosperous Asia. South Korea is already a strong 
economic powerhouse of global recognition and ailingJapan 
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under the leadership of newly elected 
Pri me M inistcr Abc is aU sec to 
rejuvenate the deflationary economy 
adopting diCfercnt measures including 
quantitative casing. Malaysia has a 
st rong economy and Vietnam, still a 
communist state, has progressed a lot 
economically. vVith liberal policies i n 
place and some more in the offing, it 

NATIONAL 

ELECTIONS 

Dream Or Reality? 
At a time wh en the Election Commission is yet w make arrangement.<; for adequate ballol boxes, four political parties have agreed to hold the elections 
in Jess tlwn 90 clays 

scemsrcsourcerichMyanmar would not By A CORRESPONDENT 
take too long to attract both bilateral and After the rcmcment of two elect ion elect ions have not been under t heir multilatcralfunds in a huge scale. T iny com mi ss ion ers, t he Elect ion 
Himalayan Kingdom , Bhutan, ha'> Commission is now being run by its become a superb example to show lO the h r secretary. Notwithstandi ng t b , the our world how a country can grow major political forces economically while keeping its haw stru ck a deal to environ ment ami t radition intact. C ivil 

constitute a neutral war devastated Sri Lanka that pioneered •. 
111

,1 gover nment , South Asia's economic liberalization o.~nnouncecl the ckcuon some tbrce decades ago has been growing dnlc. 
impressively in rccem t imes: 8.3 percent 1 he ground re,

1
lity 

in 2011.1 his impressive growth is shows se,eral hmdlcs to 
attributed to hold private sector cro-.s Thl·rc is the nced ~ 
investment and !orward thinking to amend fou r aets,lmng ~ 

recent priority. 
However, JcacJcrs of political part ies 

arc con£ickm that the decrion-; can he 

macroeconomic polic ies. As long as row a new Votcrs' List Act and 
ovcrislandsinSouthChinaScainvolving appoint .n least two 
China and some of its neighbors docs co mmissio ners to make 
nol develop into a :-;c rious conflict, preparatiOns for the 
owncrsh1p claim by .Japan and China ch:ct ions. Despi te tht'ir 
over Scnkaku/Diaoybu is lands in East agreement on thl ,·ott·rs, 
China Sea c.locs not narc into a war like political part ies ,u·c yc.:t co agree on the held on the date .mnnunced by thcm. s it uation and taking .!.Wer the tlclineation of the constitucncics. ~It is not impossihh: 1f the s~atc IS management by Chin.10f a strategically AMthcr issue to deal with i.q to SL'L ~~p committed to hold the elections," said important pon (Gatl ara) in Pakistan , the election offices in the ui'itricts. Khim I al nc,kota, former lawmaker of much to the dislike of lndi,l, docs not 1 he prot·css of publication ol voters' UCPN Maoist nnd mcmber nl the task seriously jeopa rdize the progress ing list, claim and counter daim as well :ll> force woncc the ~on:rnment is economic cooperation bet ween these 111 ,1nagemcnt of human rcsourccl>, and const ilutctl , the lnt,oclnr the count r)' will cnu ntr i.c:-;(main ly C hin a and sc<.·u rity .trrangemcnts <t rc some of the be directed towards the elections." lntlia),economic:s is not likely to take a important parts of tht· elections, which Although r olitica l k ade rs seem back seat to anything else in the region will normally take bet ween 50 and 60 ready ro hold the clcu ions in May, the and A'>ia's march towards the top i!:> likely days. reality in th<.' gmund needs to be taken to ccmti nue unhindered. '' It is impossible to hold t h<.· elections into account. for roliricalleadcrs, it took l ct Nepal not be singled out as a by the end of \ lay," said former chid .tlmost nine months to ~>ettle the bsucs country where democracy and economic election com 111 issioncr Surya Prasad related to the gm·ernment to hold the liberalization could not bring positive Shrcsrha. clecuon:.. \\'irh rhc push and pressure changes to arrest the all round Fven the offi cictls at the commission bui lding on them from variou~> sides, the deterioration in the country'!> remain tight lipped. "Let's wait for the four major political parttrs, in prinople, condition.Expectedly,positive final decision. Only after that, we can agreed to hold lhc elect ions under a clevclopmcms seem to be taking place sa> whether there we will be able holcl government led by sitting chief jusuce after the reelection of Prachancla as the elect ions or not," said a senior Khil Raj Regmi in Mny 2013. chairrcrson of UCPN(Maoist) by the official at the rtcct inn Commission. Soon alter the agrecmem of rht. four part}"s genera I COn\'ent ion held in WE!cctions arc not only about casting major political parties, rourradical r ringe Hctauda rece ntly. Po litical leaders voLes, they im·olvcso m;tnyotherthings." communist parries led by CP'\f-\laoist, &hnuld not forget that their tarnished f,•en the people, who arc supposed a breakaw<1Y f<lCtion of UCPN Maoist, image can improve a bit if they let an to go to the polls, arc less prepared than announced a nationwide agitation to unchained election gowrnment, he it in normal time~. In the recent months, protest the dec1sion to form a chief headed by Chief J usticc Regm i or inc id ents rdatcu to violence aga ins t just ice led government, indicating that anybody else, come to shape as soon as 'v\'Omcn arc getting media hcaJhncs O\'er they will ob'>truct the process. L nlcss the possible. the elections. From Nl'pal's development elections get the due priority from all, Dr.RawalisaformcrgovcmorofNRB partners to go\'ernmem of Nepal, the) .rre unlikely within coming :\lay. 
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COMMENTARY 

Leaders vs Parties 
l lctaunda convention of the Unified Communist Party of 

Nepal ~ laoists may have been politically significant in man}' 
ways for the Pan y and politics of the nation, but it has posed 
one biggest threat to the future of democracy in a scale never 
before. r he scale is bigger not only because UCPi'\-M decided 
to do away with the cardmal principle of dcmocraey-rhc 
separation of powers-hut because the other 
Pro democracy part ies, mainly the Nepali 
Congress as wel l as the Comm unist P;my of 
Nepa l Un Hicd 1\. larxist Lt:n inist (CPN 
U \Il l ) chose co cntl1m>e that. 

President Ram Baran Yadav has thrown 
open the door anti rooms of Shital Niwas for 
the lour party task lort·c. l ie is a party in the 
exe rcise of dismanLi lng indepcmlcnt:c ol 
jmlidary and the pri n<.: ipk nf .'>cparatinn of 
pnwt·rs. I k has hcen putting pressure on 
ind ividual leatkr'i from the UM I . and also 
conspiring with lnd i\'idual congress leaders 
to have the game through. In all these 

By YUBARAJ GHIMIRE 

the Nepali actors were '\\'orking like pawns". \Yhat was the 
compulsion before the top leaders of the 0:C and UJ\ IL to go 
against their central comnuttee? \ \'ho were ther influenced 
by? \\'ho did thC}' interact \\'ith in between? These arc the 
questions their central committees should be asking these 
leaders and make them totally accountable. This is the time 

that the Part}' must assert, and refuse to be a 
rubber stamp at the hand of their leaders. 

ext•rlises and auempts, democracy, its _____ ........;;._;;;.;;.;;.;;;.;..;;;.;... __ ~ 

In the current context, President Yadav 
and Prime Minister Bhattarai have one thing 
in common that makes them arroganc. in 
tram .. p<trcnt antl. un accountable to t he people 
and t he nation: tha t is abse nce of 
rl' j) l'l'SCillat i\'c body that cou ld unseat them 
I rnm power. In ab~cncc of it, the duo those to 
de l ilc t he on ly other insti t ution- th e 
judiciary hy alluring executive post to the 
C hid.Just ict'. A judiciary or its head who 
lalls into such trap so casil>' would be 
distrcditcd in the esteem of the people 
l'nfnrtunatcly. even after (and if) Rcgmi's 
decline, the Judiciary will continue LO remain principks and \".tlue'> have heen the biggest 

Li\SU,tlty. 
CP'\ U\IL ccnLr.d tommittcc with an on:rwhclming 

m.tjorit y opposed CJ t.tking over .t~> the Exccmh·c head. So did 
the \Jcpalr Conwcss C cmr,tl cnmm rttcc. Leaders of both these 
p.mic.-. ,under thcrrcnnstrtution. arc 11blrgcd to follow the rule 
of the Party. If their rc-.pcctivc centra l committees have 
aut hori.-.cd their kadcr'l to take a su itable stand on the hsuc, 
that st,tnd can not unde rmine the dcci1>ion of the cemral 
t:nm rn iucc wh ich i.o., an ape.-: kvel decision making body. Out 
rhar i~> what Sushil Koirala, Ram Chandra Poudcl anti Shcr 
Bahadtrr· l )~;uhn in the case of Nepali Congress and .J halanath 
l<hanal and 1< P Oli in the case of U M L d id. 

The origin poin t of the dangerous idea m have C.J as the 
Pri rnc Min istcr might h,t vc been any where. inside or outside 
Nepal. LJCPN M in general and its Chairman Prachandn 
agreed ro he the agent 11f that move. Bur Prachanda d isgraced 
his delegates when he sought their approval to the move in 
1-Tetaumla and they all knt their support 

a su'>pctt .• md thl' qtrl'Stlon that would he asked in future i'> · 
,trc judge-. .tny better th.tn our pohuu;tns> 

\\ hat I'> thl· \\\1}' nut nnw for corrective measures? It should 
he left Ln the wns<.:icnt:c of the C.J to dccitlc how he wants to 

rectify the Ins.., nf rmagc ol judrciary for his ha,'ing ncgoriatcd 
with politicians for power even whi le he was in power. As f.tr as 
President Yadav iscnncernetl. the pu nishment suited to him 
should now he dcci<.kd as part of t he package deal. President 
conspired rn rnukt political parties fai lu.rc, and the leaders
given their lack of vision and lw.;t for power-chose wgcL into 
that trap. ·1 he lcadcrsh i p can st iII mal<c thci r parties stronger 
hy 1 a king the rc:-;ponsihil ity for these lapses ancl pave the way 
lor new lcadt r.r;hip. Theirs and Prcsidcnr Yadav's J cparture 
and a wnscicnl imts panace.1 hy CJ would min imise the damage 
caused to the party system. image ofjudiciar}' as wel l as the 
systems of checks and balance. • 

in good faith. " it hout n:,tlising t be r-----------------------------
im plication of such a move. UCPN l\ 1 and Global Coverage 
its splinrcr group. Commumst Party of 
~epal t-.laoists <trc not friends any more. ~~~ 
although caUmg them 'bigger foes' would 
he too c.1rly at the moment. But CP'\ t-.1 
leader t>. lohan Oaidyo Kiran said publicly 
that giving C.J the twin t:hargc of judiciary 
and executive would dismantle the 
principle of scparat ion of powers and 

mul t i party political system work>. The 
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demolish the foundation on which the ~p 
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the nature or ongoing political real it}' of 
'epa! where e"crything will he po::;~ible 

anti everything will be impos::;ible in just 
a matter of seconds. \ \'hcther in the 
making or breaki ng of alliances between 
panics or het ween intli,·iduals in the 
political parries, ideology is not a guide 
m \\'hat wi II happen. 

·1 his much of Ne pal':; current 
political real ity i'> easy to underst<md. 
But the rel ation~ im·olvetl arc complex 
to analy::c as the a.llianccs .1re neither 
based on any ideological pursuits nor 
on any other frate rnities. The <Lllianccs 
are made and broken on ~>orne other 
ha::;is. Although major pol itical parties 
oppo.,ec.l1\ taoist chair Dahal's proposal, 
they have endo rsed it after a certain 
hiccup. Dahal's l CPN l\ l ant~l party's 
alliance with Madheshi and other 
ethnic. cast basetl sm.dl p.trtles \\'ith 
whnm it has no ideological fratern ity h 

Odd Alli 
not just mmh ,ucc.l h} power sharing. 

es Likewise, Nepali Congress's nJli nnce 
with CPN Ut\ 11 . rac.lical com1.1unisl 
Mas.tl and two righ tis ts, RPI' and 
RastriyaJansakti Part}. Lno have political Chiefjustiec Khil R~ Rcgmi's rejection to lead the interim government rca~nns . Uprcdra Yatlav's lvladheshi hns something more th;:m meets the eye Janatlhikar Forum Ncp•ll ha., a joint from 
with ntlll'ret hniL parties including the ___ B~f:SllAI3 POUDEL reeent ly <.:Pnstitutnl part>' of lnrmer RPP epal's president J.-~mal I hapa shown a vehement opposition against CPI\ U~ II leadLT A~>hnk Rru. was rhe rirst to support the age nd ,l ch id juc.;t ice Rcgmi's nom ination hy l'rojected as a hartl core radical proposed b)' UCP"l )\taoist leader party, and this may nm he simply their communbt, l\tohan \ aidya's CPN Pu"'hpa l(amal nahal to make chidjustic.:c ind ividual choice!';. Maoist is leadi ng a front with mher four 1\hil Raj Rq~mi a ca retaker prime 1 he support given hy dissenters of rac.lical anc.l rcvolutio.nary communists, min ister. The close ness nfThapa, a twomainpartic~>CPN UM J andNepali whichhatlom:orthenthcrtimchrokcn staunch monarchist anti DaiMI.a staunch Congress to the 12 hour long general a war from UCP'\ \laoist. republican, might not come a~> usual. str ike, L' a lied by fringe, rad ic.:a l /\I though all these all iances seem to The reason behind the changing of communi'>l parties under the leadership emerge as unusual fronts, t hcse fronts sides by 1-lome Minister and deputy of CPN-Maoist on 19'11 l'ebruary, wa~ not have their nwn milities in the course of prime minister Bijaya 1\umar without mission. 1 he strike was prolonged polltiLal crisis in Nepal. As (,achchhac.lar and Minister for Physical announced a monlb ago by CPN Maoist there arc tons of issues of dissent ions Planning and Transport l [rida>'esh part>' opposing the arrest of its cadres in ranging from federalism Lo ethnic rights, 1 ripathy, whoopposetl the appointment Dailckh in connection with journalist gentler anc.l other agenda ol inclusion, or the chidju::;tice a<; a caretaker prime Dckendra Thapa's killing. The case was rhe6e fronts haYe come out from time to minister, is not just their personal Hke registered agatnst them with the pressure time like what Vaidya's party proved by or dislike. from leaders or NcpaH Congress and showing irs strength in paralyzing the Former King Gyancndra's month CPN-UM L. normal life in the nationwide bandha. long holiday and vis it to Parsa, fiara, DespitcsharingtwodHferendronts. What Next? Rautahat, Sarlahi, Siraha, Dhanusha, Thapa and nahal were in the same boat. A I though Rcgmi's name was Mahottal'i and Saptari may be more than Tripathy and Gachchhaclar in their reportedly noatcd by president Dr. Ram a mere coincidence. reverse modes had the reasons to clo so. Baran Yatlav, after getting his cont.ent, Nepali Congress leaders Dr. Shekhar The pol itical risk taken by lepali UC PN M aolst hijacketl it by Koirala, Narahari Acharya,Gagan Thapa, CongressandCPN-U~v!Lleaclersin their ann~)uncing this proposal in the Party's anciCPN UMI.'sl.eadcrsMac.lhavKumar opposition aga inst leadership should Ge neral Conve nt ion. Finally, it was Nepal who reportedly proposec.l the idea not belooked at casually. political parties which pm conditions for neutral government, Prad.ip Nepal, Although all tl1ese events seem after conditions in their agreement Praclip Gyawali, Shanker Pokharel, have unusual, rhcse arc the real rcOcctions of making the president's third mo\'e furile. 
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With the decision of Chid Justice 
Regmi, the month long political 
exercise has crumbled. However, some 
see this could he a blessing in disguise. 
As political parties agree on several 
options, it will help them to think about 
the elections and form the neutral 
government. 

If plan A does not \\'Ork, the president 
needs togo for plan Bnrappointa former 
chtcf justice or a member of ci\'il society 
or a former s peaker of the lcgi~:;lalllrc.ln 
the last ten months, this is hi~ third 
political exercise, which has ended in 
flllility. Prcsidcm Dr. Yadav tOol< rhcfirst 
r uti 1c exercise just alter l he dissolution 
of ('/\ lO aJJnw the caretaker primc 
minister to conti nue. T he second 
initiation of the prcsicknt taken after 
November 22 came to an end lol lowi n.g 
the fa ilure nl politica l parties to 
nominate a cnnsL·nsus candidate. 

President Dr. Yad;l\''s third exercise 
tn hring the chid justice as .1 caretaker 
prime minister fin.dly came to an end. 
... 1 he prcsidenr mu'>t have felt relieved 
r rom tireless cxcrd .... cs, hut the untiring 
cfrnrts of the president is really 
praiseworthy. lie 'ihould encourage 
political p<trllcs to go for pl.tn B," saki a 
senior 'L'pali C ongress leader. 
Political Options · 

Given the present1wlitieal situation, 
President Dr. Ram Baran Yad.t' has a very 
li mited list o l option~-; if the political 
parties failed to submit the modalities 
nnd rccom mendat in nil r or removi ng the 
constitut io nal diffic ulties. Arter 
rejection by Hilling ehidjusticc Rcgm i 
tn lead the govcrnmcm, it is likely that 
the nc'"' elect ion gnvcrnme nt wi ll be 
formed now under an independent 
person, whether frnm judiciary or civil 
soeict y. 

The current checker played by the 
leaders of various political parties 
making and breaking strange alliance 
and taking pu::::ling moves arc not 
merely a political nonsense as they 
represent polilical reality of ~cpal. No 
one can predict their actions. Congress 
le,tdcr Sushi! Koirala is facing stiff 
ch.tUengcs from his close relatives Dr. 
Shckhar Koirala and Sujata Koirala. 
However, K.P. Oli, a diehard opponent of 
Jhalntah, is taking his side. They arc not 
persons with unpredictable behavior, but 
the situnt ion compelled them to act I ike 
that. • 

MACRO ECONOMY 

Problems Galore 
Due to protests and criticisms, the government rolled back the price of LPG 
cylinders within 24 hours a[c~r ic announced rhc price hike. 

By D[BESH ADHIKARI 

The government has cited the main 
reason for the rollback ~1-; the lack of 
necessary preparations Tht )l;O\'Crnmcnt 
had hiked the price of cooking gas to 
NRs. 2100 from NRs.l470. It is rcporrcc.l 
that some 1,290,000 homes in rhe country 
use the LPG cy Lt ncle rs lor hoLt.~t h11lcl 
purposes. 

[ lowcvcr, the price hike wasn't rcall)' 
going to aflcct t h~: house hol d 
con~;umer~. accord ing w Lhc gowrnmenL. 
The govcrmm.:m was preparing LO pmvidc 
12 LPG cy.linclcrs at a subsidi:cd ratt.: ol 
NRs 1,550 per cylinder to a hmt.~c holtl 

per year and foLt r qdi nders per Stlllknt 
per year as [)lT carlkr agrce1nent .tnd 
bring in dual cylinders. 

Rut the actions \\'ere t,tken without 
much preparations As no one sboultl 
oppose the fact that ~0\'crnml·nt should 
prO\iuc the I P(, to hous~.·holtls ,tt ,t 
suhsiJized rate. hut the m.un Lllt 
remmnr, m the commcrual use ol I PC 
,md other petroleum products th<ll the 
gO\·crnm~.:nt has to pro' 1dc <lt .t substtlt-:l·d 
rate incurring kls.,L·s ""hit h ncn till' 
country cannot alford tn 

The rotal cxporr nl Neral is so 
miserable thar ir cannot even I i n.ll11:1.' t l1c 
import of tOtal pctrokum pmtlliLtS th,\l 
arc coming through India. 

lnl lation is annthcr gripping prnhlcm 
th ar is taking a scriL1US to ll on the 
co mm()n people. According l\l NR n. 
inllation was at 10.4 pen:ent in thc first 
five months of Lhis fiscal year. 

In the fiscal year 68/69, 1\!epal 
exported a total of NR.s. 74.6 htllion and 
made imports of NRs. 462.7 btllion," b de 
petroleum products of some \JR .... 92 3 
hillion alone were imported. ,tccorc.ling 
ro various media reports 

According to various rcports, the 
o\·crall trade deficit l)f Lhc first ft,·c 
months of the currcm fiscal is around 
NRs 192.52 billion. 

The [\IF mission urg1.·d the 
government to ac<.clcr.ttc the spending 
in order to thrive in the cconomil· 
progress. 

\ltssion Chief 
T o cl cl 
Schneider. 

"\Jcp.d s 
trade tlcficll 1s 
rtsing 
im ports have 
ri~-;cn .tnd 
expo l'l ~ It ave _.:...:.:.;=-:;=-..;c.:.:.:.;=:::......:-='

dedinccl dL1ring the [ive month pcnod," 
said Sdtncider. 

"Due ln slow growth or Ind ia and I he 
\wak ,1gricuhural nt ttput ol'thecnumrydm: 
to dd.tycd monsoon and under execution 
nr spending plan of the government has 
hurt the economy," he said. 

I he unn·rtainty related to tbc hud~et 
contributed to stgniflcant under 
execution of spending plans thus L1r 
this lisl al .tlnng "ith other probkms, 
.tccMtltnl!, w the 1\lr 

"I he mtssmn urged the authorities to 
t .tkl· st c. ps to ,1ccc lcrate high 4uality 
"pend mg. both for povcrt) aile' tat ton 
and puhltc c.tpit.tl in,·cstmcnt," stated 
t hl· pres~ release. 

I ''en rhough late, the I \II 
encouraged lor rhc full fledged fist·,tl 
hmlg~.·t .1nd recommended to not m.tl<c 
till' sallll' mistake nf hud~eL crisis ne-..:L 
l imc around. 

·1 he remirtunccs have become a Li(c 
li 11l' fM the ~.:nunl ry's CC(ll1lltn)' and 
act:mtling I \II r: rcrnitmncc has played a 
vital rok in incrensinp; both mjcro and 
m.1crn econom ic performance. 

"Remittances have only bolstered 
houscholc.l incomes, hut thC)' arc also 
~cning Ln finance tmporrs of non 
durable consumer goods,» Sc:hncic.lcr 
said. 

The C:\tcrnal t:urrenr aecoum surplus 
on the other hand has diminished. The 
main rc.1son has been slow gruwrh of 
remittance .md declining C'-"POrts. 

In the first fi\'e months of rhe current 
list.ll rc,lr Lurrent account surplus 
diminished to \IRs l.64 billion from NRs 
24.R9 hi Ilion in rhe same period last year. 

The IMF mission also called on the 
The I M r made \'arious ~oYernmcnt ro accelerate spending for 

macroeconomic assessmems during the povcny alleviation and public capital 
visit by its team which was lcd by Nepal inwstmcnt. • 
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ARTICLE 

Federalism And Public Opinion 
By SUDHTNDRA SHARMA 

The inability of the political parties 
to forge an unders t and ing on t he 
contents of fed era I ism was one of t he 
main reasons they were unable to 
formu late a con sti t ution throu~h an 
elect ed co nst it uent assembly. As 
political parties gear up lor the next 
election, they will have to formulate the 
co nten ts of fc tl cra lism an d sec k 
validation from the public. 1 hey may also 
have to rc formulate ore\'cn rc think their 
ideas of federa lism based o n t he 
feedback once they begin reach ing out 
w their constitucnces. 

ln t he months leading to tbc clcm ise 
o f th e cons tituent asse mbl y, t hree 
positions on federali sm emerged in 
public discourse: support fnr a loosely 
ddi occl federa l s tructure, SL1pport for a 
s ingle ethnic identity b.tsed federal 
stales and support for a un1tary state. A 
few mont h!> after the demise of theCA in 
May 2012, Interdisciplinary Anai}'Sts 
(lOA), a research organization ba-;cd in 
l<ath mandu, that specializes in public 
opinion surveys and w ith whom t his 
.tuthor 1s affiliat l'd with, undertook a 
nationwide survey, precisely to g<tUP,l' the 
public':. opinion on t his iss u<.:. T he poll 
w.ts undcn.tkcn O\'Cr a pcri11d of 3 weeks 
between September 23 and October 13, 
2012. A sample s ize of 1,'500 was randomly 
sdcCled from ,tcross 25 di strkts 
represent ing all t he development and 
gc11graphical regions in the count ry and 
which were in wrn randoml}' selected 
rrom the country's 75 clistric.:ts. In t<.:rms 
nf demograph ic characteris t ics such as 
caste/ethni c make up .• tge groups. 
male female ratio, lttcracy, occupational 
su·uctLirc, religious composition, etc. the 
s ample closely matches the census 
figures. rhc error margin of the survey is 
plus or mi nus 2.5 percent at 95 pl'l'l'ent 
confidence level. 

epal, in which there would be several 
separate states, each represented by a 
s ingle ethnic ident ity, wi th a fede ral 
government at the wp. To what extent 
would you su pport this system o f 
govcmme nt?" Th is quest ion was 
constructed with the aim of measuring 
support for single ethnic identity based 
sta tes in a k de ra l set-up. The third 
question was "Some people have 
proposed a system of go\'crnment in 
Nepal, in wh ich there wou ld be a single 
centralized government, without states. 
1 o what extent would }'OU support this 
system of government?" The th ird and 
last q uestion was formulated to ascertain 
support for a unitar}' state or oppo~ition 
to fede ralism of any kind. The rcsponsl' 
to t hese 3 tjLicstions is reveal ing and is 
de.trly indicati,·c uf the preferences of 
the p ubl ic in the federalism 'ersus 
unitary stale debate. 

SurvC}' dat;t point to a great c.leal of 
11p posiuon among the pub lic to the 
creation of s tates hased 011 single ethnic 
identity w ith as h igh as 58 perCl'nt 
st~lling that they do not support it at .tll: 
those t hat say Lhl'y support it are only 9 
percent w ith 7 pe rcent who say t hey 
supporr it a lot and 2 percent who say 
t hey surpon it much. Clcnrly, I he system 

Support for a system of governmentm Nepal, In 
which there would be several separate sta tes 

with a federal government at the top. 

Support for a $ystem of government In Nepal, In 
which there would be several separate 

states, each reprc~ented by a single ethnic 
Identity, with a federal government at the top. 

Support for a system of government I !'I Nepal, In 
which there would be a single centrallted 

government, without states. 

a more detailed in\'cstigation. 
The support [or a f cderal govcrmnent 

w ith several stares i.e., loosely defined 
federal state, 1s fairly high with 31 percent 
stali ng their support with 24 percen t 
s upporting it a lot and 7 percent 
supporting it much. llowe,·cr,opposition 
to such a federal state is also substantial 
with 42 percent s tating thcir opposition to 
it with 38 percent saying thay ha\'e no 
support for such a s tate and 4 percent 
sayiJlg they have only a liu lc suppnrt for it. 

l ikewisc, support to a single unitary 
form of go\'ernmcm Without states is also 
substantial wil h 33 percent slating their 
support w ith 29 percent supporting it a 
lot .111cl 4 percent supporting it much. 
l lnwcvcr, as i n t he ea rlie r case, t he 
oppo~ i tion to such a unitary staLe is also 
substantial 44 percent are opposed to 
a unitary s tate w it h 36 r ercent saying 
they have no support for such a !>Late and 
8 percent s.t)•ing they ha,·e onl}'. little 
support for it. 

W hat t he pu bl ic o p in ion clut a 
indic,ues 1s that while s ingle ethnic 
identity based s tates is l'quivocal ly 
rejected hy L he p u h I ic i rrcf.tpccti vc of 
their caste ethnic backgrounds (as will 
be illustrated later) the pubhc S!-!Cms to 
be divided hl•twcen a l oos~: l y ddin cd 

24 
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36 
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Percent Three 4ucstions were asked, one 
consecutively after the other, to all the 
responc.lencs to ascertain t he support for 
rhcirpreferrcdsystem ofgm"CTnment The 
first question was usomc people have 
p roposed <l system o [ gove rn men t in 
\lepal, in which there would be several 
separate sratcs with a federal gm·ernmcnt 
;"tt che top. To what extent wou ld you 
support this system of government?" The 
4uestion was framed so as to gauge 
support for federalism in general. The 
second 4ucstion was "Some people have 
)ro oscd a s •stem of O\'ernment in 

A lot • M uch • Some • A little • Not at all • Don't know/ Can't say 

of governmcm that has the least support 
a mong t he pub lic betw een the t hree 
options is a federa l structure where each 
of the states arc cre,tted on the basis of 
s ingle-eth nic ident ity. 

I [owcvcr, when ir comes to rwo other 
choices- the support for federal state in 
general and the support to a uni tary stare 
witho ut federal is m - t he p ubl ic's 
preference is less clear cut and warrants 

federal structure and a uni t ary state 
w ithout federalism. T his further begs the 
quc!>tion: who arc those that support 
federalism and who arc those that oppose it? 

Since much of agitation -movements 
th.lt have occurccl in 1\lcpaJ after 2006 
have been according ro identities that 
have caste ethnic underpinnings, a dis 
aggregation o f t he data along cas te 
ethnic lines offer., clue as to the 
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ARTICLE 

<;upporters and opponents of a federal 
-;tate and a unitary stace 

fhe ruble below conYerts thL" data tnlO 

numbers, derives the mean support for the 
three options in a scale of 0 to 10 :mel dis 
,tggregatcs the mean support among top 
20 caste ethnic groups in the coumry. 

Pro port ion of population <ICcnrd i ng 
to the 20 II censusSupport to a system of 
government in Nepal, in which there 
wou ld he several separate !'>tates with .1 

fcder•tl gMernment at the top. 
<;upport to 't .,y.,tem of govnnment in 

cpal. 111 which there \\'ould hL" ~nw.tl 
'>ep.tralt' .,t,ttes, each reprcsuneJ hy a 
-;mgk ethnic tdentity. with a ledcral 
go\'ernment at the rop. Support to 
systl' lll or government in Nep.tl, Ill whit h 
thcr~: wo uld be a single ccnrrn li.:ed 
government , withoul stall'S. 

Nation<d Mean 

Support to a system 
of government ln 

Proportion or Nepal, In which \here 
population would be ~cvcral 

according 10 separate ~tates w1th a 
the 2011 federal government at 

NaoonaiMoDrl 
census lh!J t!!J!:_ 

4.2 
Chhelri 16.6 3.6 
Bahun 12.1 3.1 
Magar 7.1 4.9 
Tharu 6.7 4.9 
Til mann 5.9 4.1 
Nowar 4.9 2.3 
Kami 4.8 4.4 

f-'MuSIIrn 4.3 - - 3.1 --~~v 3.9 4.9 
Ral 2.3 -- 41 
Gurung 1.9 57 
OM\!11 1.7 4.9 
Thakun 1.6 4.3 
Umbu 1.4 61 
Sari<1 1.4 5 
Teli 1.3 6.8 
Chamar 1.2 3.9 

across these three options is how 1\fepal's I 
various ca::.te ethnic groups tend 
position themsch-es. 

Caste ctlmic dts .tggregated fi~urcs 
for a loosd)' defined federal strucwre 
rc\·eals a c lear pattnn. I he a,•erage 
supportforafcdcral strunurc is rclati\-cly 
high among hlll janaj.lt i grnurs (6.1 
among limhus, 5.7 among c-;urungs, 4.9 
among ~!agars), l arai ~ l adhcsi ethnic 
groups (6.7 among l harus) and among 
\ladhesi custes (6.8 for Tdi, '5.2 for Koiri, 
'5 tor Kurmi. 49 for Yada''") 

The average support for .1 single 
cl hnic identity bac,ed ~t.tte b lo'' for all 
))_roups irrespccth·c nl thur caste 
ethnicity. It register:- ,1 low support C\'Cn 
among hill and .tmnng I .trai 1\.l.tdhcsi 
ethnic groups, not to lllL'ntion the 
1v1 ad hesi castes. 

Caste cthn ic it }' dis aggregatet.l 
l'igures for support tn a un itary 5tate i.e .. 

Support to system of 
government in Nepal, 
In wh1ch there would 

be a Single 
centralized 

government. Without 
states. 

1.7 2.5 
~I 1.1 5.2 

§anyasl 0.8 G 
--~------~+---------~~--------------~2.~1 ~---------3~.7~ 1 ~9 

Kurml 0.6 5 1.9 ~.-____ _:2::.::.5:...J 

I h~· mean ~upport for the thrcL' options a single centrali=ed government without 
.1 loose I>' defined federal set up, .1 !.tares, too reveals a dist inct pattern with 

'>inglc ethnic tdcnrity h<tsed federa l set '>ttppo rt for a unitar} state hcing 
up ,111d a single unitary ::.tate without exceptionally high among New.trs (7.2), 
fcdcr.tl'>tates in a scale of 0 to 10 1s 4 1, foUowcd by Bahun., ('5.7), ~lusUms (5.3) 
1.8 .tnd .J.--1 respccti\'cly. (1\auonwidc and Chettris (5.1) 

communities arc dhidecl in their opinion 
\\ith regard to the support for federalism 
or oppo~iuon to it though this is more 
marked among some communities (for 
instance among the Ibis, the Tamangs. and 
Sark1s ) than among others. To take the 
example ol Rais, while the mean average 
support for <l l'edcr.tl state is 4.1, the mean 
average suppnrt lor a unitary state is 4.3, 
which means that while some intli\'idual!; 
in the Rai enmmunit>' tend to surpon a 
federal st.tLe, other'> tend to support .1 

urutary state 
Chetrn .md Bahun oncntation on this 

is.,ue b 1)f utmost importance for t wn 
rl'·ac;ons. ftr'>tthesc t \\'ocommunitc~clcarly 
constitute the two largest cornmun.itics in 
Nepa l while Chcuris make up 16.6 
pcrCI.:nt of the populat ion, Bahuns make 
LI[J 12.1 (1L'I"L'ellt or the total population 
un:ording to the 2011 census. Second, 
these L\I~Ll' groups CL)nstitute the younge~t 
identity mm·c mcnt<o bd ng formed as 
reccnLI>' ,1., 3 4 }'l'ars h.tck and h.tpJX'n to 
he t".lptdly L\p.md1ng their org.mt=.tuon.tl 
sl ructure.s .md acti\'itics across the count I) 

The ( \ wa., <.hssol ved due to L he 
in,tbility of pnlitic.tl partie~ to reuch ,111 

understanding on federalism, a 
phenomenon that was made tnl)l'C compl ~:x 
by the itknt it y movemei1Ls espousing their 
0wn varienls of the lcderal state or their 
nppo<>ition to fctk:r,dsim altogether in the 
J.1ys katlmg to the demise of th~: C t\ I hi-. 
issue enuld cnnttnue to polari=l'. p.lrl 1es 
and people lnthcd.tys rocome. Thcoh\ inu'> 
di lcmm.t f.tli ng the political purtics i., 
loosing htll pnajall, Tarai Madhest 
janaj.lll ,tnt! 1\.l.tdhcsi \Otcs if they 
abandon h:der.tlbm or loosing Cheuri ,111d 
Buhun vmes if they f1wnur a strong federal 
s tate. On L he fa<:c of it, " L ri k ing a 
compromise .1 ppcur~ to be unrenuhle. 

Political opinion pol ls, however, do 
5ugge~ L a way out for overcoming L he 
di lemm.t \\'hen .tskcd what they 
.tnticip.tLL' wtdl the implementation ol 
federaltsm, though ncgari\·e associauons 
such .ts ~\lepali ..,t,tte \\'ill disintegr.ue", 
~Nepal\\ til be weakened", ~various ca~te 
ethnic groups will begin fjghting against 
one ;:mother" predominate and this is 
something that the political parties wi ll 
have to work upon seriously; chc rositive 
associations point to what the people 
reall y expect from federalism- "more 
and stronger development at the local 
lc\'el", ~not having to go to Kathmandu 
for smull things" <tnd ~employment 
opportumties for all Ji,·iog in the state". 

surveys done by IDA in the p.tsl ha\'C Another unique fc.uure of this 
shown that mean average support for opinion sur\'cy where an individual 
fctkra lism was 4.1 in june 201 I and 4. I responcls to all the thn:e sets of yucstions 
in April 2012 and vouches for th e is t he high degree nl il1\'Crse 
rcliuhility of scien tific public opin ion correlationship in rt•spnma:s. What ch.is 
s urveys) . The data once aguin re,•cals means is that if a particul.tr person gives 
that while the support for single ethnic <I high mean rating for feder<l lism, this 
tdcntity based federal state is extremely incliYidual tends to gi,·es a low mean 
low, the support for a loosely ddined raring for a unital)' .,tate and ,-icc \'ersa. 
federal state is higher at 4.2 in a scale of High degree of inver ... c eorrclationship 
0 to 10. 'e\'erthcless, it is still slight!>• across the three different responses 
lower than support for a unitary state, amnng indi,'i.duals, however, should not 
which stands at 4.4. However, more be construed ro mean that there are no 1hcalltlwrisasociologistandcanbc 
re\'euling than the national anragc~ variations acro!ls com munities. In fact cotllacrcdatsuclhindrara]sharma@gmaiLcom 
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SIXTY THREE YEARS OF DEMOCRACY 

Erratic Elections 
In the sixty-three years of democracy, Nepalese people have already changed 
three political systems and five constitutions. The people have nut always gut 
tbe opporwnity to choose their representatives from periodical elections 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

Unl ike in the past when the Jational 
Democratic Day used to he celehratecl 
with mass gatbcri ngs ol the people from 
all walks oflilc in the open space, Jcpal 
cclcbralC(]thc 63rd Democracy Day in an 
auclicorium of Lhc City Hall. which could 
seaL on ly a crowd ol 800 people. 

February 18 was an historic cl ay that 
enclcd 104 years of Rana rule and 
esta bli shed t he first democratic 
government. This was the day when late 
l(i ngTribbuwan returned from his exi le 
in India with the Delhi Compromise. 
Holding t he elect ions for t he 
ConstiLLIC11l Assembly was one or the 
important eomponems ofthc Delhi Deal. 

Although rrcsidcnt prime minister 
Bahuram Rhattarai. key product of 
politicnl change brought about by the 
12 poinc agrcemcnc signed in l cw Delhi 
in 2005, was present at the program, 
there was neither any enthusia~'>m not a 
rea l commitment to promote t he 
democratic culture. In the t.:rowdcd room, 
they spoke about the need LO strcngtht.:n 
democracy w ithout expressing how 
democracy and peorle's rigbLs would 
esscntiaUy be restored. 

"The pcopJe need to be aware about 
their rights. We have already sacrificed 
live:; ro arrive at che rrcscnt stare of 
ope nness and democracy ," said 
prcsiclcnt Dr. Ram Baran Yaclav. "After 
drafti ng the new constitution, we wilJ 
institutionalize democracy." 

Election is the heart of democracy. 
However, the preside.m, pri.me minister 
and leaders of political parties are far 
from being able to guarantee the people's 
righ t co vote. \vlthout 'vhich, speeches 
cal li ng for strengthening democracy 
sou nd just like a mocl<ery. The people 
have supported the political parties to 
choose their representatives through 
clections. However, this is the right people 
arc yet to enjoy in a periodic basis like 

the citizens of its neighbor, InJia, can 
enjoy. A frcr elections to the parliament 
of 1998, the people have walted [or Len 
long years to cast the voce for Constit ucnt 
Asse mbly. Due to the lack o [ the 
provision to periodic elections, even after 
almo::;L five years, no signs of elections 
vvere in tbc horizon. 

Elections in Nepal 
Elections U ntkr Parliamentary System 
I. 1959 
2. 1991 
1. 1994 
4. 1998 
5. 2008 (Con~l ituenL As~cmhly) 

r lcc t.ions U ndcr Panchay;.ll , includinp, 
indirect dcctiPns fo r Rastr iya Panchll)'at 
( Nati<mal Council ) 
6. 2023 (Dirt:I:L for graduate anJ clnss 

(1rgan i ;:at ions) 
7. 2028 (direct for gradual c and orhcJ'class 

OJ'ganizationsand ind irect formhcrs) 
8. 2012 (Nominarion and Consensus) 
9. 1980 (National Rcbcndurn) 
10. 19R I (D irt·cr ck cri on:; for Rasniya 

Pan~hayat) 
Jl . 1986 (Oirc~.;t clccrinns for Rastriya 

Panchayat) 
Local Elect ions 

Direct Local elections of Distri ct 
"Panchayat, Nagar (Municipality) :mJ G;wn 
(Villagt•) PanchayaL, 
l'anchayar) 
12. 1948 (Direct) 
13. 1965 (Direcr) 
14. 1970 (Direct) 
15. 1976 (Conscnsw;) 
16. 1982 (Di rcct) 
17. 1987 (Direct) 
18. 1993 (Din~cr unclcr Mulripat[)' sysrem) 
19. 1998 (DLrcct under Multi party sy~>tcm) 
2l). 2005 (Boycomd by M<~iorparties) 

For the past sixty years, an intense 
political instability has been a regular 
character of Nepali politics. Although 
Nepal faced over half a dozen of bloody 
insurgencies, the ten years of Maoist 
insurgency brought a casualty of over 
15,000 dead and thousands injured, and 

POUTICS 

a major loss in property bet:\:veen 1996 and 
2010. The insurgency of 1950 restored 
KingTribhuwan byoverthrowjngRana 
rule. However, the Maoist insurgency 
concluded by wiping out monarchy in 
2008. 

Despite all kinds of deals, Nepal is 
yet to have a sLate of politkal stability. 
Looking at the current political trend, it 
seems that Lhe forces of instability 
remai n strong, having a capability to rock 
any political system and constitution. 

"\Vc can not accept the deal made 
by fo ur political parties. We will pull 
them out from streets," said Pampha 
13hushal, spokesperson of C PN Maoist. 
"An ove rwhelming number of people 
have supported ou r position." 

The l.tLesL cx:~mpk is the alliance of 
fo ur fringe radical parries against the 
fou r major parties. Led by CPN M anise, 
a breakaway fncL ion of UCPN !Vlaoist, 
the street of Kathmandu was completely 
paralyzed due to rhe general : trike 
called by them opposing the agreement 
made by four politica l pa rties to 
rerommcnd a C.J led caretaker clccrion 
govt.:mment. 

Along wi th rhe rad i.cal commu nists 
in rhe fr inge, a dozt.:n smaiJcr parties in 
the ru li ng al liance. d is~entcrs of Nepali 
Congress, Cr>N UML, Madhesh based 
fringt.: parties inclutlin p; rvtatlhes hi 
Janadh ikar Fmum Nepal, Civil Society 
members ancl Ncr al Bar Associat ion 
stood against: t he decis ion to appoim 
s itc i ng ch ief justice ro lead the 
governmem. 

This indicated thaL like in the past 
streets arc regarded as an important 
place LO chaUengc the legiti macy chan 
to take part in the elections. Nepal's all 
co nst itutions were thrown ouc from 
streets: the first lmerim Constitution 
2007, 20J5 ConstitUtion of Kingdom of 
Nepal, 2019 Constitut ion of Nepal, 
Const:itution of Kingdom of Nepal l990 
and Interim Constitution 2006. 

In the name of democracy, Nepal has 
experi mented five constitut ions and 
three poli tical systems in the lasr sLxry 
two years, what is not guaranteed is the 
right to take pan in the periodic elections 
to elect the representatives. • 
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INTERVIEW 

"Our Development Assistance Is Being Utilised 
Well In Nepal" 

At a t ime when Nepal is in a 
desperate need of resources to 
implement the development projects 
related to basic needs of the people of 
'\lcpal, DFID, UK's aid agency, has 
hcen offering all its support, DOMINIC 
0' NEI LL, !lead of DFID Nepal, 
Kathmand u , spoke to NEW 
SPOTLI G HT on various issues. 
Excerpts: 

r low do you view DFI f) 's support 
to Nepal? 

In 2010, the UK Government 
prioritisecl Nepal, during the last 
st ratcgic aid review, as one of 26 
priority countries for UK development 
assistance. This means that OFI [)will 
he sca ling up UK deve lopment 
ass i ~> t ance to Nepal from .£60m to 
,[ lOOm per annum as of the 1st April 
2013. As well ali being an importanl 
sign of the iitrength ol the Nepal I lJ K 
bilateral relations hip thrtt we wil l 
ensure that this leads to more 
development rcc;ults and visible 
unpro\'emenrs ro the lives of the poorest 
people in epaJ. 

As one of the la rgest d cvclopmem 
pa r t ners of Nepal , what is your 
impression about the ut ilizat ion of 
DFID's support to Nepal? 

\Ve arc sa tisfied tha t our 
development assistance is being 
utilised well in . epal. Undoubtedly 
there arc challenges and frustrations 
as cpa I is a complex country with on 
going political issues to be resolved and 
massive d ive rsity in geog rap hy, 
c thnicity, wealth, and resources. We 
c.:urren rly deliver one thi rd o f ou r 
bilate ral development assistance 
through theGovemmentofNcpal. This 
i ncludcs programmes such as the Nepal 
Peace Trust Fund, the sector suppon 
to Health and Education and the I oeal 
Governance and Community 
Devclopmenc Programme. \Vc have 
cxprcssccl.concerns that utilization in 

some o[ these sectors has been lower 
this year due to the llmitcd budget in 
12/13 and we hope that wil l he resolved 
for 13/ !4 to ensure we can meet our 
disbursement targets and development 
results. 

W hat do you also deliver? 
'We also deliver development 

assjstance through in ternationally 
contrac ted partners, i.n the same 
manner t hat ot her deve lopment 
partners like USA II) do. We find this 
is effective when Government has 
Limited capacity to deliver th,tt cannot 
be strengthened quickly, hut we always 
work hand in hand with Government 
partners and JOOl)b of our projects and 
programmes receive approval from the 
Government o r Nepal before they 
commence. In the future, we expect 
more o f o ur programmes w i 11 be 
d isbursed through Government's own 
systems but this will he deLcrminccl hy 
the strength of Nepal's public financial 
management and accountability 
systems which arc curreml}' hampered 
by the political situation. 

As Nepa l has been pass ing 
t hro ugh a prolonged poli tica l 
in stability w ith frequent change in 
the officials, how do you sec t he 
implications in the projects? 

The rapid changeover of sraJI has 
serious consequences not just for our 
joint programmes with Government 
bur for Go\'emmem 'sown programmes. 
You cannot expect ro change senior stafr 
every few months and not to see an 
impact. As in any govern ment, senior 
sta ff lik e Secreta ri es and .Joint ~ 
Secretaries need time to learn about a 
sector and to deliver reforms, 
impro\'ements and results. \Vith 
regular changeovers, the knowledge 
and momentum is lost. This is not just 
about sen ior staff in Kathmandu, I 
vis ited Humla recently where there 
have been four LDOs in 18 months. It 

DOM INlC O'NEILL 

is im possible for an LDO to make a 
difference in a hard to reach place like 
Humla if they arc only in place for a 
matter of weeks. 

What arc t he priority areas of 
DFID in Nepal? 

DFID agreed its current 
Operational Plan with the 
Governmen t oJ Nepal in 2010 and it 
has four priority a reas: Inclusive 
vVealth C reation, Governance and 
Security, Service Delivery and C limate 
Change and Disaster Resilience. 

As Nepal is one of t h e most 
vu lnerab le countries facing the 
challenges of c limate change, how do 
you assess t he programme supponcd 
hy DFIJ)? 

We have seen th at the impacts of 
c lim ate change on communities a rc 
al ready evident in Nepal. Vulnerable 
and poor people, many of them women, 
arc struggling to adapt to the effects of 
changing climate. By 201 ), our 
programmes will increase climate 
resilience of 3 million poor people and 
200,000 people will have access to 

clean energy. Activi.ries supported hy 
our programmes will be identified by 
co mmun ities a nd include work in 
agriculture, water, energy, forestry and 
disaiiter risk rcc.luction. 

DFID is one of the major 
development partners providing 
support to c..LeaJ with climate change 
related issue. How do you see your 
assistance? 

DF ID is supporting Nepa l 
Government's initiatives on Climate 
Chan ge both nationally and 
internationally. vVe have committed 
£45m to help Nepal address the 
impacts of climate change and improve 
livelihoods of poor people through 
forest management. This is part of UK 
Government's £2. 9hn of global climate 
funding commitment. The UK is also 
committed to support Nepal in 
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intern at ional climate negotiations to 
ac hieve t he am.b itious, equi t able, 
legally binding g;lohal deal. 

Disaster Risk Reduction is one of 
the major p riori ty pr~jects of Nepal, 
how has DFID been supporting Nepal? 

In 2011, DFI D launched ,l major 
mitiam'C ro increase '\Jepal's resilience 
to eart hquakes and other natu ra l 
disasters. \1\'c arc strengt hening 
go,-crnment S)'Stems for disaster 
management and response. supporting 
community based disaste1· risk 
reduct ion acth it ics and improving 
prcp.trl'(.lness for a large scale 
emergency response. \\'e ,\rc also 
fund ing t he reconstruction nf school 
bui ldings damaged c.luring an 
carthqu.tke in JOll .md designing a 
hospital rct rofitung programm~:. \Vc 
work t hrnugh lJ N Il l\ the Brit ish Red 
Cross, Oxfam. Save the Children, 
Pracuc,tl \ction .md Action A1d .lnc.l 
the ICRC. All our support is closely 
coordinatcc.l with thegovc..Tn menc led ! low art' DFID's experi ences in 
Nepal Risk Rec.luctinn Conliortium. implementi ng the projects in t he..· 

D J" II) has been supporting Nepal absence of local bodies like VOCs 
in governance and security sector for and DOCs? 
long time. W hat is your i!npression There is nn su bstitute lo r local 
about the project? elections and 1\!cpal h,ls no elected 

lmprO\ ing the rule or Ll\\ and loc,\1 go\'ernmcm since 2002, this is 
~-;cc u ri t >'• reduc ing co rruptio n and now n majn r obstacle to p;ond 
im pmvi ng ciTic icnc>' in th.e deli very of governance and dlcctiw dcvelopmcm 
hasic scrdces is essential if f\cpa! is in cpal. \ \'c continue to ad\'oeatc lor 
goingtohcahlctoachicvcdcvclopmem local elections at the earliest possible 
and al k viate pove rty . Since 2006, opportunity. 
1)1-'lJ) Nepal has invested almost £20 In the meantime, we have been 
mi ll ion to support ~epal's peace hdpingpoorciti::enstoseeurcagrcatc-r 
process, which hclpcc.lw build ant! choice and comrol over their 

' maintain the cantonments, supported dc,·clopmcnt out comes .. , odate, 34 ,720 
the :2008 CA electio ns, and rebuilt ward citi::cn forums (\\'CFs) an 
over 95 police posts. Our 'good inclusi\'c 25 member group '' ith 
governance' programmes have been 97.5% coverage in the country have 
support ing act ion LO t ransfo rm been l'ormed th rough our supportto the 
institut ions to make t hem more national local governance programme. 
inclusive and accountable. \\ e ha,•e Almost 2 out of 3 projects funded hy 
also helped to set up more than 1000 local go\'ernmcnrs arc prioritized hy 
wo men paralegal groups to t ackle vVCFs. This is an excellent indicator 
\'iolcncc against women and girls. vVe o! local government responsiveness Lh<lt 
are now looking to scale-up our work will be enhanced further by having 
on securi ty and justice even more locally elected bodies. 

INTERVIEW 

progress in MDGs. Given Nepal's 
current political sit uarion, how do 
you sec t he possibility to sustain t he 
achievement? 

\>\' hik Nepa l's dc,c lnpmcnr 
partners, NGOs .1nd prh.nc sector 
have made important contributions Lo 
Nepal's progress on t he MDGs, most 
of the resources and L' • ...:pcrtisc have been 
provided by the Go,:crnmcnt ol cpa! 
itself and this is where the main credit 
s hou ld rest. Since t he end of Lhe 
conflict,liuccessivc gnvernments have 
shown t hcircommitmenr m hc,tlth and 
education necc.ls nf poor Nepalis by 
increas ing buc.lp,cts for hea lt h, 
educa t ion and clean water. The 
political situation now threatens 
fuLUre progress. l·or exam ple, the 
ordinance health budget this year is 
38% lower in real terms th.tn three 
years ago. \\'c ha\'e urged the 
Government ro fi nd a way to prevent a 
collapse in development outcomes as a 
result of the limited the buc.lgct. In 
addition, there is an increasingly 
urgent need for Nepal LO tackle gender 
inequality and violence against women, 
without which f urthcr progress cannot 
be made. • 

thmugh a new integrated just ice sector Thanks to the con t ribution of 
program me so that poor and vu lner~b le Nepal's development partners like 
people. including women and girls. OFID, Nepal has made quite a good 
ha\'e greater access to justice. 
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ENERGY 

The Hydropower Export Dream 
By BIKASH TBAPA 

Nepal has been wor king to I ure environment, even fo reign investors fai led NEA sL'< months ago. l lowcvcr, t he NEA foreign investment in the hydropower to invest. h.ts yet to ~how any i ntercst on their sector since 1991. \\'ith a hope to .tttract \\'hat rc~tricts the flow of Foreign proposal. t\t a time when Nepal is in a private invrstmcnt in generation and Dircct.lnvcstmcnt clcsperatc need of power, the generation ex port o f hydropowe r, Ne pa l The PPA ngrcement depends upon of '-100 MW power in t he national grid implemented the Hyclwpowcr the wishes of \/[A's ofricials. So (ar as will be less than sullicient. But, 'XEA Development Policy in 1990. The policy e:\port market is concernccl, 'epa! ncccls has alreacl} said that 1t is um' illing to r'lt ipulatcs that the prhatc· <sector will be lndian support to export power to the sign PPA fo r anything not more than 200 g iven a [Jrcfncnt ial trcatmcnc. Arter the indian market. Alrbough more tban two tvl\ \'. As N I~A is itself unable to invest demise of Arun Ill, the private sector tlcc,uJcs ha\'e already p.tssed since the in the construction sector, it is came to in,·cst in tht: Khimti .111d planning of the construuion ol Cross cliseourag1ng pri,·atc investment. lt Bhntckosi projects. Under the policy. the Border Transmission 1 ines, the project ind icates t he monopoly of Nl~A in the go\'l'rnmcnt provided a lmost al l is yet to mau:rialize. As there is no cross power scl.'tor .mcl is discouraging t he preferential trc.ttments .tnd facilities to horder tr.tnsmission line, foreign pn\'atc investment As per the "lEA's 
Q(l l\ I \\' projects. Along w1th t<tx investors ;~re hc·sitant tn tn,·est in \/epal. request, thl· company <t lso appliccl for dedw.:tio n, t he gove rn me nt also rhe investorswhowant to invcst lnr lncal 200 tvlW PPA , but the Nl::A rejected cons t ructed t ransmission lines and con'iumptinn have no c·asy wa)' either this ag.tin !his power is equiv.tlent to "-:cpa! rlectricit}' Authority was .tskcd Prt\'..ttc sector promoters h.tVl' been power of 1\ukkh.mt storage project as it to pay the rnyalty. rvcn the Power cnmplaining t h.tt it take~ )'Cars to sign gcnc ratcs a ri nn energy in B hnurs. Purc· hasing Ag reement ( PPA) was PPA lor even I MVv' project, bc·causc or llccause ol' NFA's adaman t att itude, the signed to p.ty in US dn ll.us w ith the under the table dc.tlings for PI'A Due irwcstmcnl isycttocnme Thcprc.,ti~iow; prO\ ision for repatriation in cloll.lrs. nuc C\1mpa11)' of Norway h.ts ,\ similar ~tory. w 1 hesc <Ut ractive p.tekagc~. t he \\ 'it h an aim to cxp(lfl power Lo Ind ia, it inve:,um: nt rrnm th t· U nitctl States and completed IWR of 6'50 fVI \r\' ' I am.tkosi Norwa}' came to 1\'cp.d . Although the Ill t\o; it farlctl to nq~otJ,ttc the PP\ with 
~tate h.ls got 96 \1\\' power during the lndtiln Pnwn Tradtn)-1; Comp.tny, the :-.ttrnl11l.T scasnn. it has .1 d irec- t effect on projec t is now uncerl a in. /\s it is a t he ove ral l t ransac ti on of Ne pa l peaking project, the price of power b I kctriciL}' Authority. Due to the PPA's expensh·e comparau,·e to othc·r run off 
ht~h price, Nl·A ha~ hec·n annu.tl ly the river prnjcct~. An11thcr hurulc lor lo11ing RsA billion. Last y~.:ar:N l~ /\'s total lnrcign investment in Nepal is tbe lack loss reached tn Rs. 30 hillion. A-. NE/\ Kulekhanl of cross hnrdcr tr.tn-.mission lines to f ukd to im·estrn the power sector, tt was tn I\' I A's deteriorating frnam.r,tl !>t.trus impon or ~.: xporr dcctncity wtth lndta. also unable tn invest tn the gcnerat ron and polittc.tl appoin t ment at Nr A's l hefaUurcnfSN power hasalre,tdyscnt sick t n meet th e growi ng dema nd . hn.trd , domest ic.: investors have to spend .1 wrong message in the world and it will Therclnre. Nepal i'> compelled to lace a l1ll of rime to do rhe PPA. The price lor hurt Ncp.1l's tretlihilily in the long run. the current ln.td shedding. Howe,·er, the PPA for run off the ri"cr up rn 2'5 \1\\' Oue to uncc•rtaintles, SN Power has fac.:il it y given to Kh imti ancl Bhme l{()si project is fixed. 1 he project abnvc 25 already cu t its employees. Ne pal has has not been given LOot her private sector M \rV is done· on 'newlt iablc' Lc· rms. The bi ttcr e xpcrie nces in \Vest Set i. The projeCLs. Thio; is the reason no foreign tl·rm negot iablc io; suhject to companr h.ts waited sixteen }'Cars ro sign in\'csror comc·s to J\epal to invest in the intl·rpretatinn. Even the pp,\ mn 25 PPA with India. Fin.tlly, the wmpany t' middle scale hydro power rlants. tvl\N project depends upon the personal ran away !'rom. Nobody knnws whether it e The Te nt h r: ivc Year Plan has t he likes a nd d is li kes or Nl::A's nf(icia ls. is unwillingness or lntl ia co buy Nepal's t.trget to generate 314 \1\ \'. According There is also ,1 reason fort hem to hesitate hydro power or lack of infrastructure. 
tn the target, the public sector is in signing t he PPA on run of the river Nepal's dream to be rich by exporting supr oscd to co nst ruct 30 M\rV project <ls t hey generate less power in power to India seems to be no more than C h<lmc liya and 70 MW Middle dry session when the demand ol power .1 dream. 
\ l.lrsyangdi .tncl private sector was given goes high. The unsculcd matter O\'er the price of a huge respnns ibility to generate 214 The Kali Gandaki 400 \t!VV KOHAN ~toragc and peaking energy is another M'vV. Com rary to the expectat ion, rhe projccr is one good ex::tmp lc of how important :tspccr. NrA's relLrctance on public secmr has failed to generate e\'en NF.A's monopoly in PPA is discnur.tging PPA is serious matter to study. At a rime a !>ingle unit and the private sector in\'eStors. Two prestigious companies of when the country has been passing generated only )7 M \r\'. Out of this, the the Un itecl Stares of America and I nclia t hrough a severe power crisis, why is NEA contri bution of Chilimc is 22 MW. One co nduc ted rcas ib il ity Studies and not showing any interest to sign the PPA of the interesting things is that NEA prepared the Detailed Project Report with the private promoters is also an has 51 percent shares in Chilirnc. Hoping (DPR) and Environment Impact rmportant question. The investment in to attract th e roreign investment, the Assessment (ETA) for che Ministry of power sector will depend upon the PPA 
public sector did not invest in the power Science, Technology and Environment. with the NI:A. 
sector. Because of d isacl,•antageous The application for PPA was filed in the ThapacanbcrarchcdmJcd<~lrokar.b,ka~Ml'gmailmm 
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"Nepal--Russia Ties Promising" 
As Russia rccendy celebrated the 

Diplomat's Day, Ru:;:;ian Ambassador to 
Nepal Dr. SERGFY VASl U EV lCH 
VEUCTIKIN spoke on va rious issues 
related to Russia's role and Nepal Russia 
relations. Excerpts: 

How clo yo u sec Nepal Russia 
relations now? 

Russia's relation:, with 1\Tcpal, which 
mark thctr 57'h anni\l·rsary this July, an: 
csmblished , hl'ing n:markahlc fnr their 
mutualumlerst,mding and trust, broacl 
coincidence of views and positions on a 
great number of gh)bal and reg10nal 
issues. I knee, I ha\'c no clouht that Russi.t 
and 1cp.d's interactions in the world 
all.urs wdl contmue to grow with Nepal 
Cll1crginp, successfully [rom the ongoing 
difl1cttlt histone transit ion to strengthen 
its m:tive and intkpenclent role in 
h.tping nc\\. more just and cooperative 

world. It needs tn be st:Hcc.l honest ly tbm 
currently quite .1 numhcr \)1 aspcl.ls ol 
the prc\'adi ng intcrn.tt ion,d s it u.niom; 
arc a mauer ol lll tcr concern to us and 
the world silllatton is indeed I raught 
With danger or dcstnhi li::ation, \Vhieh, ol 
Loursc, runs counter tn our mtercsts. 

1\t a time when Russia celebrated 
the Oiplomat's day, what is its 
importance in your context? 

lf one tries to summari::c the 
pn:va iling interna t ional situa t ion , 
prohably one obvious conclusion will be 
1 h.tl rhe world is passing through an 
unprecedented historical tran~ition, 
accompanied h>' gco pnlirical 
trans formation, emergcn<:..: of a new 
balance of forces and attending 
turbulences in economy, rolitics as wel l 

international relations as a \\hole. 
Against thi::. background, Russia has 
been pursu ing a responsible forcip,n 
policy a1mcd at securing irs national 
interests, initiating collective cndea\'Ors 
in the international arena for 
st rengthening sec ur ity and s tability, 
bringing about the settlement of 
ongoing con fli cts though seeking 
reasonable compromise. 

What is the current foreign policy 
of Russia? 

1\fte r his reelection as t he head of 
stare on May 2012, presiclent Putin 
issued decree on measures to implement 
the foreign policy course of the Russian 
Federation. It defines as the basis of our 
activities the time tested principles of 

pragmatic, open, multi vector character, 
predictabili ty and pcrsistcnr t hought 
without s!Jding down into 
confrontaliomd advancement of nationaJ 
interests. U ncler the pre\ ailing 
condidons of the evolvement of a mult i 
polar system of international relations 
which is characterized by the emergence 
of new p11wcr centers and the trano;;fcr of 
economic might foll owed hy political 
in fl uence as well to the As ia Pacific 
region, we f.tcilitatcd making the 
evolving world arch itectu re jus t and 
su~Lain.tblc, being based on the 
coo perat ion llf major integra tion 
anulgam.ttions 

llow do you see the possibilities or 
expansion of the relations? 

1 hcrt· arc .t lot of pos:-;1hil iucs to 
expand our rr.: l,t tions in several -;ectors. 
Along wnh govcrnnll'nt to government 
level, there is al:-;n t he need to have mort' 
intt ractinns bet ween hoth pnvate sector 
and civil sncict y. We have every reac;on 
now to think .tnd an in term~ of to 
retnventing our bilat craJ rt· l at i on~. In 
addition ttl that mutual understanding 
wh 1ch untlcrlim·s our interactions in 
wnrld forum. But unfnrtun,ttdy, inertia 
of post is ~tiU tht•rc and It is very difficult 
[or Lcchnic.1l and logist k: rca~;ons tn worl< 
on some projetts wh1eh h,tvc ,tlrcady 
hccn initiated in the htst couple ol years. 

I low do you sec the stare of trade 
relations? 

\\'c .trc fin.dly appnuching rhc 
practic.t l s rage n11r dialogue in 
developing Nepal's hydro power though 
joint \'Cnturcs, prob,lhly jOint vcn1urcs 
with the pri vate sector. There arc four 
possibilities we haYc been discus~ing so 
far. I expect, in a momh, we may agree 
in principle mecnng wirh all established 
joint meeting groL1pli, includ ing in the 
energy sector which has been initiated 
by the government of two sides. However, 
it includes the rcpresentati\·es of 
business communities from both the 
countries. \Ne expect th,lt this joint 
meeting might lay clo\vn the basis for 
specific discussion on explicit t urn on 
country. This meeting will be held in 
March in Kathmandu. 

What about other areas? 
Another discuss ion, which is 

gradually mo\•ing on is the result of 
graduation in the field of culture. The 
agreement has already been signed 

DR. SERGEY VIUCHKIN 

between the two count ries in the last 
summer. I he two ~ides arc now Cin,\h::mg 
Lhe details, inc lud ing the exchan~c ol 
visits. As both the countries arc nch in 
cu lture, both t he count rics can share a 
lot llowcver, it h still in the discu,sion 
st age. It is in the prom isi ng stage. We 
arc a lso discussing the .t~cnd.t of 
numbers of vis1t-. to both the countries. 
\•\'e con t inue intcr.tctions in major 
internaunnal 1ssucs. Our relations arc 
remarkable lor mutual support like when 
Nepal was clcttcd a:. ,1 member. of UN 
body ltttc last year. It was t he recogn it ion 
of Nepal's successful foreign policy. 
Nepal's elect ion 1.0 the United Nat ion's 
body en hances '\fcpal's im.tgc .ts a 
pe;u:dul country. Russia su pported 
Nepal's membership. I his tkvclopment 
illustratt·s growing interactions between 
Nepal and Russia. Despite these agreed 
are.ls, we have been also discussing 
several ot her areas. 

I low do you see t he possibility of 
high level de legation vis iting from 
Russia? 

I would say there is nn1 hing 
impossible in relat ions hct ween two 
friendly nation'>. Bm at rht: samt• time 
such visits arc normal ly held after se\'cral 
stages of mtcractions at \'arious ln·cls. 
Tb is is also the culm i nadon of several 
interactions at differeht lc\'cls and 
acc umu!at ion o£ some pos ll tvc 
possibilities which might be expeclitcd 
or promorccl Since I have a notion t hat 
we are just now in a stage to c.xpancl our 
bilateral b·cl relations, let's work for that 
and then we will see the rime when such 
visits might take place. 

rorfitli 1/ltfl'\'ic\1'\'isil 
\\ \~'V.-.spotlightnepal com 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Three, In, One Publication 

"Evctyrhing 1 here is in the world exists to he 
Jlltl ina book" 

Stc'p1lat11.:J\ 1allannc', hcnchpoct, c.l880 
·1 he quote above indicates that 

knowledge and wisdom not collected in 
a hook is likely to be wasted. Sooner it is 
do ne t he bcttc.:r. ll cmang Dix it , 
professionall y a medical man w ith 
C\.pertise to cure children, is 
undoubtedly one ol those few 1cpalis 
\\ho uncler~tond the French pnct's 
message fairly early Or ebe he wnuld 
nnt have vvrirLen theHc ITI<tny books-with 
the present ti Lic, teen kitap. being his 
latest conuihUL ion. I hdht oft he hooks, 
hoth tcchnilal .md non tcchincal- hl· 
ha"i authored thus far is primed in thl· 
pn:scnt publtc.lliOn, ,md It shows ht'> hrst 
hnok was publtshcd in late 1960s. lhl 
lact that he is n prolific wri ter is also 
suhsmntiated hy the numerous Lnpical 
newspaper articles hl· has w ri tten in 
preceding years. Aft a all, Dixit belongs 
w the noble fam dy of ~I ani Acharyas 

~Teen k1tap" (or three hooks) is an 
anthology of t hree Ncr,d i language 
hooks pri nted a hundred yel'lrS ago. I wn 
of them , Shis huhotlh in i part I, anti 
Sisubm.l hini pan 2, came l1Ut i.n 1911, anc.l 
"(,orkha'')'akaranhndh" in 1913. The fir~t 
two booklets \\'ere apparent!} aimed at 
chi ldren being introduced to 1\Jepali 
letters while the third one, spreac.l i ng over 
190 pages, is a hnnk of Nepa li ( the 
language w,ts 1-n meri mes ca lled 
C.orkhali ) grammar. The au thor of 
grammar hook is Bis\\ amnni 
Dikshiracharn·a; the first of the other two 
w.ts written by 1-.:hceh,trmani, and second 
book is credited to Pundit Lekhnath 
Paudyal who later became one of three 
g rea t literary fi gures of Nepa l ; 
I axmipra~>ad Devkma and Balakrishna 
Sama being the other t \\ '0. The first of 
the two flrst books appears to have been 
designed to teach young boys (and girls 
if any in those days) s ingle repa li 
letters, not combi ned or conjugated 
lcuers and words. In fact, those letters 
\\·ere kept for Shishubodhini part 2. l he 
imporrance of these books for :\epali 
language and literature has been 
succinctly explained, in Nepali, in the 

By DHRUBAHARI ADIIlK/\RY 

foreword written by Sarat Chandra v\'asti, 
an eminent: journalist, \Yhosc 
authoritati\'e kno\\'lcdgc of Nepali 
language and grammar is wick!) 
recognised. 

W har, in ci tl cn tal ly. p rompted 
Biswamoni tn write a grammar honk 
exactly n hundred year:-. ago? llcmang 
Dixit has offered the conte'(t · that 
Ncp,tl's first <.nllege, Tri Chandra, "as 
~>ce king affil iation with Cnkuna 
Un iversity. Nepal i language was nm yet 
recogn izeJ hy th at un iversi ty nnd 
authorities there ostensi bly complained 
that the language did not have a grammar 
or a dictionary. It \\'as at that time when" 
.... Riswamoni was nmll\ ated and pushed 
hy Ram 'v1an i LO p roduce 
Gorkhavyakaranhodh." A related poim 
needs to be und erstood here, a!'! is 
mentioned in the forewo rd hy 
Kamalmani Dixit, that firs t Nepali 
grammar, irontudly in EngUsh, \\as 
written by J A Ayton almost a hundred 
years before. Simi larly, w hen the 
references to dict iona ries arc made, 
Ralph Lill ey Turner's "Dictionary of 
Nepali Lan!l,uage" ( 193 1 AD ) is 
invariably cited. And he has 
acknowledged, in the preface, the 
contriburions made by" ... my friend 

Pandit Dharan ic.lhar Sharma Koirala. n. 
A. B. T. , of the Government lligh School, 
Darjeeling ... " A detailed description 
about this contribution can be found in 
the book on Koirala himself by late 
professor/scholar Jagannath Sharma 
Tripathi. 

"Teen Kitap", if fact, has its fourth 
dimension in the form of accomp.mying 
\\Tire ups nl Dr llcm,mg Oi'Xit hun~clr. 
These cons 1st ol tnformation, supportive 
,trgumen ts oftl.n with compel ling 
cvidence.l he G urkh,t connection in L he 
gradual anti .o;,Lc:H.Iy development ol 
Nepajj language can he,\ case in pnint. 
Examples of )!.l'ammar hook .tnd 
diLtion<U} ,m there, but thesL alone .ue 
nm the fauors tlut establish ho\\ t hl· 
British connell inns helped popul.trise 
Nepali l,tngu.tgl· among the Gurkhas 
coming I rom tl ivcrsect hn icgroups. It is 
in this background 11i'Xit says," It is 
tma ll y wrong to s.ty that the cpali 
lan~agc \\ ,\s t hruo.,t on the various tribes 
or the indiRcnous peoples of '\epa I n I hl: 
writer also al ludes lO the history when 
f i r~t efforts were matle to rranslatc the 
l ~iblc inro Nepal i language. 

\-\' har might have cncou ragt·d nr 
Dixit to tr<wcl to till lar .tway land nf .t 
language? I he .tnswer can be found on 
the page\\ here p<tys tributes to hts 
parents. l ie has dedicated the honk al-.n 
to his grandchi ld rcn as he wants them" 
to know their rnms ". 

SPOTLIGHT 
Available at the following stands 
1. Bhatbhatenl Supermarket: Bhatbhatenl 

2. Bhatbhatenl Store: Maharajgunj 

3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, Ph: 
4227711 

4. Vajra Book Store. Jyalha Ph.:4220562 

6. Book Paradise, Jamal 

7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayam Complex 
Pulchwok 

8. Namaste Supermarket, Maha~gunj 
(Opposite to American Embassy. 

9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 

10. Bhaklapur Stationery, Nytapaul 

11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada 
Telephone:4220882 
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Woes Of Street Kids 
Although a large number of national and international 
organisations spend huge amounts of resources in the 
name of street children, their plight remains pathetic. 
According to recent estimates, more than 1,500 children 
are living in inhuman conditions on the streets of 
Kathmandu. Will anybody actually care? 

By BAN NEKI! V AGEN J!NDE 

It is 8 in the morning on a Sunday. 
Slowly hu t s urely, Kathmand u is 
recovering from a cold anti rainy night. 
I axi dri,•crs arc cleaning their cars and 
eagerly wait ing for customers. Boys nnd 
girls in uni lorms arc heading to schools 
with sleep)' facec;. Street dogs arc husy 
run nin g from one side LO ano th er, 
looking for yesterday's ldtowrs.l hough 
quite early, the sun is alre.idy burning 
bright to cause a bl ind ing effect. 

A sm.dl hoy pops up f mm behind a 
neatly parked row of taxis. lie approaches 
a tourist and begs fnr somc biscuits. 

"Don't g ive him biscuits," a 
~hopkceper shouts. !lis store is located 
right next co The C~n rc.lcn Of Dre<Ul1S. "lie 
will sell them and buy glue with the 
money!" 

t• The young chap ru ns hack to the 
, other side of the street, wakes his frientls, 

and returns to let his soaked blanket dry 
in the su n. Fo r these kids, anoth er 
challenging day on the street has begun. 
Vulnerable 

No one seems to know the exact 
number of these children living in the 
~treets of Kathmandu. Several NGO's 
estimate the number to be betwee:nl,SOO 
and 2,000. According to the Child 
\\'orkersin Nepal (CWlN),acbildren's 
rights organization, there are many 
reasons why kid~ end up on the streets. 
Poverty and family Yiolenec rank as the 
lead causes behind the migration from 
the countryside to the streets of 

1\athm<tndu. Peer innucnce is also an 
elcml:nL, whi ch canno t be 
undercsti mated. 

"Sometimes the street children go 
hack home to convince thei r friends to 
come along with them to the city," say" 
("\\'IN spokesman Tarak Dhital. I le 
indi cates the vLtl ncrabiliti es t hese 
chi ldren have to f.lt:C each tla)', more 
th<tn any other chikl. "1 hey arc Cl\"]JOsed 
tt) drugs, alcohol and sexual abuse. It's 
quite easy for pedophiles tn approach 
these youngsters because no one cares 
fo r them anyway. Sometimes rhcsc men 
hire them as guides and pay them. So 
the kids arc happy. But of course, they 
have a bidden agenda. lt is very hard to 
get these men convicted hec.tusc often 
the child docs not know who he's dealing 
wit h or it has become too atmehed to his 
abuser.~ 

The remarkable fact is that nearly all 
of the street children arc boys. ''Only 3 or 
41}b arc girl!:i," says Dhital. \\ 'hat could 
be the reason? 

"In the Nepali society , there is a 
perception that girls are harmless and 
will not get involved in crimes. That is 
why, people rather bring girlc; ro their 
homes. Girl~ are also more employed in 
child labor such as the carpet trade. So 
it is less likely they end up on the 
streets," explains juju Kaji, founder of 
Beare Beat. 

\Vith his NGO, which, un li ke many 
others, gets no funding, he tries to raise 

awareness among the young ones of the 
consequences of a life on the street and 
educates them through projccto.; such as 
the mobile School on\ \'heels. I !cart Beat 
is in tl ircctcnntact with at leasl 3'50stTeet 
children. 
Addicted 

Now it i.o.; noon.l he sun has reached 
i[s highest point. The group of fifteen 
st reet boys b getting hungry, hut there 
is no money and no looc..l. A 10 year old 
opens a bag. A dozen half empty glue 
tuhcs fall on the pavement. He squeezes 
the lnsl bit of one qf the tuhes in to a 
plastic sack he found on the street. 
Visibly enjoying it, he inhales the glue 
fumes. Almost 95 per cent of all Nepali 
street children arc addicted to glue. "It 
makes us feel less hungry, but also a bit 
psyc hopat hic. If I feel lih seeing a 
beautiful woman, I can actu.tlly sec her 
after sniffi ng some glue," 17 year old 
Anub says, smi ling. li e has his name 
tattooed on the knuckles of his hand. It 
gives him ith:nti .:y. Anubis a homeless 
orphan. "My mother died when I was six. 
Five years later, the same happened to 
my father. My sister is in prison because 
she was falsely accusctl in a drug matter. 
It was a setup. \ Vhcn she gets our, I wanr 
to li ve wi.th her," be declares his plan. 

rn the meantime, the 10 year old 
appears to he given the effect he was 
looking for. Stoned and sleepy, he lay(; 
himscll to rest with his friends. holding 
each other and in lack of hygiene 
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surrounded by nics. 
These boys could go to shelters to 

get fed and cleaned, but they don'r want 
to. "They have become used w the 
Crccuom on the streets. rhere b no one 
to control them," e'\plains Juju Kaji. 
Tarak Dhital calls the phenomenon 
"street addiction" 
Change of mind 

First things first Kathmandu will nor 
be free of street children hdore there is 
a change of mcntalit)' in the Nepali 
socict y. thinks ),aji "Street children arc 
the way they ,trc hccau~>c society treats 
them li kc that. I hey get accused of 
CVCI)'l hi ng bccau!)C l hey arc powerless. 
It's easy lnrthc shopkccpcno accuse the 
small hlly or sel ling the biscuit ~ again. 
13ut hem ight he hungry as well, no? They 
dn not on ly u~->c the money to buy glue. 
They need prnper fond as well, like dal 
hh<1t. llungry people .trc angry people." 

Two street boys preparing lunch 

Due to his cnmmiunem, Kaji sees 
what street childrl·n gh·c hack w society. 
"Street child rcn <lrc the hc,lllt)' of the cit)' 
and the hl·roes for ourem 1ronmenl. They 
collect dirt like pl.tstic and sel l it again 
to a coill'l'llOn CCiltlr I hl' communit) is 
polluung the cm·1rnnml'nl .llld the kids 
save it, 111 a way Of <.:OUr~->c, these hO)'S 

arc dirt)'! 1 hey do till' work the ,\\'Cragc 
Ncp.tli wou ld nnt wanttndo." 

1\aji also hring~ to mind that only 
mont)' is not a problem solver. "Some 
NCOs trent these child ren as a project. 
Money nlnnc docs not work. 13nch heart 
and mind arc ncctlcd. Accept them as a 
l'riend nnd become one nr them. A lot of 
organ iznt ions just ma l<e reports in their 
office, so the output is very li n lc", he 
state~ . QueM inn ing him if he is alluding 

Solution? 
Both C\\' IN and ll eart lkat arc 

pleading for more conper.lt ion bet ween 
~GOs and the govcrnmcm. K.tjl is quite 
critical of the gO\'Crnmcnt's poll<.:)' 
"There is no policy. They think it is not a 
problem. \lay be if there\\ oulu he mort• 
street children, they \\'ould focus mnrl' 
on them. The go\'ernmcnt should give 
these children identity Soml' nl them 
don't C\'Cn kno\\ their own name I hl')' 
c;hould build ,, sy'>tcm in <l way t h.lt 
people want to offer jnhs to these kids. 
Because who trusts them now? The 
governme nt is able to neate jobs. 
Maintaining t he roads, for cx.unple. 
There is so much work here! If L hey arc 
wiWng, many things <II'C po:->siblc!'' he 
proclaims. 

Dh ital is a bit more opti mist ic hut 
admits there is room lor impnwcmcnl. 

HA" 

"The policy is nm worse 
than before," he slates, 
"even in Lhccon'ilitution, 
street Lhildrcn arc 
mcmioncd. But the 
go,ernment Ius no 
practical rrowams nn 
ho\\ to deal with them.n 

Spokesman of the 
~limstry of\\ omen, 
Children and Social 
\Vel fare L pendra 
Ac.lhikal")' understands 

i\ the frustration among 

L o C'v\' l "J. he can nor 
provide an answer. lleart 
Beat has seve ral 
campmgns, <,uch as Tea 
for rrcc By gi\'ing awa)' 
tea for free. h:.tji ,mu hi!> 
team of ,·olunteer~-> try to 

raise young street boys. 
llegot critici=edforthat 
in the past. "Pt:oplc 
blamed me because I 
was not sohing the 
problem. But il you don't 
connect with them, you 
cannot solve anything," 
he claims. 

these lGOs. "'v\'e arc 
Juju LK-aj-i ---•• sti ll in the process ol 

----------------
making Kathmandu free of street 
child ren. But money is an issue. \\\• 
need more support from our finance 
mini'>tcr. Right nnw, there is nnt enough 
budget for these ch ildren . \\'e arc 
fnrmul,tting newdirecti\'es. They \\'iU be 
completed in a fe\\' months. After th,tt, 
"e \\'ill search for more donors. ~laybl· 
the United NatiOns is interested as well 
\\ c ha\'l' not talked with them yet" 

Adhikary supports the idea of more 
teamwork between the public and pri\'ate 
~->cctnr. Bm what about handling the roots 
olthe prohlcm, likc poven y? "That is our 
main priority, iris high on the agenda," 
he defends himsciL "Listen, in our latest 
policy, we have Lnc ludcd everything that 
hcndirs chi ltlrcn on the street. II' we talk 
ahnut the policy perspectives, we ::trc 
gmld enough. But when it comes lo 
implcmcnring them, we arc not as good 
as we wanr to be. Everything is ready. we 
just have wait until there is a parliament," 
Adh i kary declares. 

Also wairing<lre the [if teen boys ncar 
rhc Garden of Dreams. It is late afternoon 
and rwo of them arc making lunch The) 
wen~ able to buy some rice with rhc 50 
rupees rhcy collected. Some kidh arc 
losing their patience and get into a 
small fight over a package of cookies they 
found. Anub interferes and tries w calm 
the boys down. ~n1ere is not enough rice 
for all o[ us, but we \Vill share what we 
haw.l try not to worry about what we will 
have for dinner. 'v\'e are good in 
adjusting ourselves," he smiles. 
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MICRO riNANCECOMPANIES 

Hard Times 
By DFBES II ADUIK/\RI 

Known for hts rcYolurionary worl\ 111 ri pl·cific and favorable rules. D[PRCJSC 
l ~ang l adcsh , Nob.: l laureate and Nqntl (r'k\'dopmt•nt Pmjcct Se rvices 
chairman of) unus C"mter ol Hanghldesh, C"cntcr), an 'GO workmg for thl· rural 
i'v!uh ,unmatl ) unus rect·nt ly people, ha,· ing tr,msformcd many lives 
highl igh ted the impo rta tlt:L' of mitn1 o f rural pcopk, is among the many 
lin,mce lor the .ldvam:ement of rural poor f.lLing uilllculues due to lack of clear 
peopk in th e cnn,e nt1on of the gmernmt·nt regulations. 
Conlcdc racion of Nepalc~t Indust ri es Taxation is hindering a lot of prngrcs'> 
(CN I) nlthesc companies that .lrt· workmg for 

In '.Jcpal, on ly 15 pt·rt·cnt pt·nplc have tht• benefit of the rural ponr. 
,\ cCc~:>s ro hanking scr\'ices within a It is repo1·tcd that approxim,llcly 1.8 
tlisr.mcc ol 30 minutes whik ,moth~:r 17 mdlion people of the rural are.l~ have 
perce nt havt' been geuing linanl ial got di rc~:t bcndits due tn the hard work 
'ie r\'ices from coope ratives for thar of micro li mlnt·e nrgani.::ations ol the 
distam.e, according w Gokul P]akur.d, nation . 
. ln expert at Micro I nt e rpri se IJ EPROSC Nera l, ho we\'e r, is not 
Dcvelnpmcm Program (MI:IWP). alone in thr midst of dillicultics 

In ,t country like Nepal, \\here the "There ,1rc nuny issw.:s in rhr 1\licro 
people l i\~ng in the rural areas don't ha\'C Pinancc Ins titutions wh ich are dl·tcn·ing 
tcccso; to technology and banking the progress o( work of t-.licro rinance 
serYkes, the role of m1cro lln;mcc is even companies.'' said Shankar ~\I an Shrcstha, 
mnn: impnrtam for the devdnpmcnt of C.hicf [·xccmivc Offi ce r o f Rura l 
t he n.ttion. Hm the government is nor \licrofinance Development Centre. 
givmg proper anention w many of the Micro Finance sran ed in the country 
proble ms of micro (inancc companies. in the 2030s ckc~1dc. AlLer 2046, this 
<\Jthough the g<Wcrnment has repeatedly sccror saw <l rapid growth. "Although the 
been supporting micro finance, the lack :"\!Fis arc providing major services to the 
of proper rules and regulaLions has rural people, they arc go ing through 
hindered the O\'crall progress of micro serious troubles like unionism ,lmong 
finance in Nl'pal. thl: employee!> of M Fls, political 

M Fls (Mic ro Fin:tncc [nsLiturinns) inu:rfercncc, loan invcsuncnr amounLs, 
have been doing a lot of government work, among others. Although the role of 
from raising soc1al awareness to epaJ Rasrra Bank for the development 
alleviating poverty. Mrl s have of MF!s has been positi\'C hut it should 
contrihutecl a lot (or the O\'CraJI gain of reconsider the rule ro give loan up to 60 
the nation. thousands on guarantees and increase 

But, these companies in Nei_Jal are ir to 4-S lakhs," said Dr. llarihar Dev Pant, 
facing hard times clue to the lack o( coordinator, r..ticro Finance Summit, 

ECONOMY 

which was held recently in Kathmanuu. 
"/\.1 icro Fi n,mce Institutions shou ILl 

iclentif y their concrete problems first 
and then only make efforts towards the 
solution of the problems. The problem 
migh L he insiJL'. so firsL that should be 
so!Ycd before pointing fingers ,lt others," 
saki Go\'crnor Yuharnj Khatiwacla at Lhc 
t\licro finance Summit. 

"Despite the problems. the m1ero 
finance institutions should ''cntucc into 
the new communiLics and serve the 
masses of people then·," he ,tJded. "If we 
arc ntlt CCrtai 11 about )'OUT problems, \VC 
cannot he ahlc to recommend to Lhc 
polic} makers about "lur sort of pohcy r rameworks should he i ntrodueed." 

He also highlighted that there might 
be problems in micro finance 
inst ltutions, regu lators, )l,llvcrnmcnt, 
clients .md clonor agenLies. hut none the 
less, the micro financt· "hould keep on 
scrvi ng the ~~;t·ncral public in stead of 
compl.tining .lhout the prohkm. "There 
1s problem L'verywhere," he s,1id, "Oe::;pite 
the prnhlcm the micro finance insti tution'> 
should 'enturc into the ne\\ communities 
.md ~l'r\e the mass people there. 

I k a lso identi l it·d t he need to 
incorporate nm:ro fmancc dl·,·clopml'nt 
hank. nongo\'crn menta I organizations. 

Governor Yubaraj Khatiwada 

~.:ooperativc<, and other donor agencies 
under Lhc Ramc ron! as they have hccn 
working sep.uatcl}' under rh~: name of 
micro finance institutions. 

Oespite all the issues, micro finunc~ 
Ue\'clopmcnt in ;-.;cp.tl is faster than in 
other South A5.ian countries. The experts 
of micro finance said thut the sector had 
done best in ~cpal as compared to the 
dcvclopmenl of micro finan ce in othcl' 
South Asian countries. 

Still, a lots of work remains when the 
number ·of pcop le. thaL arc in aced o( 
financial support arc analyzed. The 
government, MFis anti aJI the concerned 
authorities should go hand in hand to 
push the nation towarus a better future. 
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BOOKWORM 

Captain Thomas Smith's Nepal Years 

Thomas Smith's Narrative of a Five Ywr·~ 
ncsiclwce at Nepal I London: Colburn and Co. 
1852) brings aU Lhe excitement of the story 
of Nepal i 11 the first haJf of the 11 i ncrccnth 
(;Cntury.lhc book is divided into two volumes. 
The narrarive is one of the best accounts of 
the imru~ion of the British army inw the 
pristine glory of :-.Jepal \\'riucn by a young 
officer, who was based in l<athm.mdu a~ 
t'>Sistant political resident from 1841to 1845, 
the book is also based on his personal 
experience in Nepal. 

rn the prdaceof the book, the author llags 
t he ncl:c!>sity of writing the honk on two 
f!. rou nds. The "fr icnu ly character ol t he 
relations which cxisr between F nglo.~nd and 
Ncpau/" and the position ''which Ncpaul ;t lrcacly 
holds 111 Anglo Indian history" ereatecl this 
amper;~th·c. lie empha~izcr, thatt he '>tory ol 
'cp.d to he ga\'Cn in the book should look 
complete, anu" nothing should he omiw:d 
which can throw light on its char.tctcii'>Lic'i 
.tnd history." The idea was to prepare a 
rdcrcncc work on Nepal. Several other works 
haw heen written in refr rcnCl' LO NcJnwl; hut 
tlw Author nl the present ()l1e cnnl'idently 
hcl ieves t har no complete account of the 
kin~dom, and ,tU that relates ro it, has hecn 
publbhed umil now. 

C .1ptam Smith srarts his narratan· wnh 
pcr~onal adventure of an m·erland trip frnm 
1 ngland to India via rrance, lraly and l :~ypl. 

roJJowing th ii> cxciLing journey, he writes 
about the topography ol NcfJartl, the animals 
avai I able i nth is country with some narnnlws 
of srort in the lorest, the inhabitai1Ls of NrJ!Wtl, 
l'SJWC ia ll y the military tribes, NcJw ~tl's 

manners. customs and laws, and a short 
hismry of the counrry. 

In the h.tckground of these narrathcs,the 
author explains rhc passion of the (,Mrlihct~ 
for "territorial aggrandi::emcnr.~ the 
"aggressive conduct" of their international 
border security officers, t he tedious and 
unfriendly discussions carried on between 
them and the East Lndia Company wit h 
rcfcn:ncc to some disputed lands and t he 
~ubi;equentdedaradon of rhc Anglo Nepalese 
\\'ar (1814 15) by the British side. There arc 
stirring uctails of the war continued at 
different fronts in different chapters There 
is detailed account of rhe termination of fi.-,t 
campaign which resulted in Gurhwal being 
restored to its King. and the superintendence 
of the affairs of all rhe western chkfs being 

vested in General David Ochtcrlony. After 
two costly anclu nsucccssf u I allempts to seize 
the N<Liapani fort by direct at·tacl<, the flritish 
changed their approach and sought to force 
the garrison to surrender hy cutting off the 
fort's external water suppl}'· repal had 
started to lose. There was no full stop. This 
follows negotiation of rrace between warring 
sides. 

The post war "lepal remained nice to the 
British. Captain Sm!lh apprccialcs that 
Ncpaul clid nor furnish any lresh ground for 
quan·el in the next t wcnty L wo year::.. 'The 
treaties were rcsr ccled. :1nd Lhc internal 
cond it ion of Lhc l<ingunm w:~s 
p~aceablc." It is in this environment 
that Lhc Nepaulcsc mi1-.~ion to 
En~land led hy Gcncr.tl Jung 
Bahadur, who had recent I} emerged 
.1s the new Gencr.1ltn J....n hm.tndu, 
wa-; phtnncd. lie wa~ ahlc to show 
hts power and clout as .1 visiung 
digniLary. ·1 he British pcorle were 
imprcsRed, hut were nnt ckar about 
Lhc object ive of the visil n~ Sllch. 
Smith notes: "Nepal cet"L,linly had got hcrsell 
into bau odour with the government of lnc.l ia 
by her unfriendly inlrigucs with the 
go\'rrnmcnt ol I ahore .md (;\\ .1lior, during 
the period of I Briti~h I ho~uliucs with these 
states.~ lie says ~1 he Ncpcwk\C, however. 
situaLcd as Lhcy arc bet ween two nations, 
both far tntl formidable tone rer,istcd, may 
feel their position awkward and emharrm;sing; 
and the laLc missinn ma)' have orip,i natcd in a 
desire to ascertain Lhc pnwcr, resources, and 
the Indian pol icy or the most lorm idable of 
them." 

1 he book gi\•rs a special foe us on General 
Da\'id Ochterlnn>'· who led Bntam to\'ictory. 
On d1e outbreak of rhe w.1r he was given Lhr 
command of one of four com·erging columns, 
and subsequently he was rrnmou:d to rhe 
command of Lhc main Ioree in its advance on 
Kathmandu, and m1tma ncuvering che 
Gookhas by a Dank march :tt the Kourea Ghat 
Pass, bringing Lhc war to a successful 
conclusion and ohrai ning the ~>ignature of the 
Treaty of SugauB (1816) The author, who 
was a Captain at the tame of wriLing this 
book, has a fascinJting note for him: "A 
history ofNcpaul, without a special biography 
of Ochterlony. woultlbr like 'llamJet' without 
the prince of Denmark." Obviously, what 
Thomas Smith means is not the history o( 

By BIPIN ADUIKARI 

Nepal per ~c. but the history of Anglo Nepal 
\Nar. Ochtcrlony was not only "the conqueror 
of Ne;Jattl, after aJI other Generals had fai led, 
but was one of Lhc fincsl, best, m1d bravrst 
soldiers the Ind ian army ever had to boast." 

The Appendix of the hook contains the 
memorial of David Ochterlony to the Court of 
Directors of the Eastlndia Company. At one 
place, Ochtcrlony notes: "Ever}' male 
throughout the territory of;\epauJ is liable to 

be called upon to ser\'e as a soldier for one 
year, at the ex pi rat ion of which period he is 
entitled to claim his discharge." He furt her 
notes that rvcnthnugh such a provision ex ist~. 

the government does not need more 
r t·oplc in rhc mi litary sCr\' iCc. 

C.q1L.tin Smith has devoted a full 
Ch:trtcr ro the Si rmoor Battalion 
the regimcnl being rabcd hy the 
1-a~t lnd1.1 Company in 1815 for the 
first rime. Four banalinns were 
fonneu from the disbanded Nql<mk~e 
troops (after the hills had !allen 
under the British yoke) -r he 
h.tllal ion wal:i formed ar Nahan. now 
in II imanchal Pradesh. This was the 

first Conrkha unit in the service of the Fast 
India Cumpany to sec action, cluting the V•1 

'vlahratt a \Varin 18l7. During Lhc Indian 
l\1uLiny of 1857, the Sim1oor Banalinn was 
one of the lnda.m rcgtmcnts that rcm,tincd 
loyal to Brit.1in 

T.1lkmg .1hout the laws of '\epa!, .md Lhc 
way in which they .1re ac.Jministercd, Sm tth 
refer:-. tn wh.n he w.ts ~old hy a Guru named 
Rug11awh Pundit t hat Lht)SC seeking for 
l c:'l rning~> hnu ld go to lknares thl)SC seeking 
lnr just ice should go to Nepaul, or raLhcr 
Goorkha, which is fifty mi lcs farther north of 
Karhmandu. "My own impression, although 
I did nmtcllthr learned pricsl so. was "you 
might seck it, pnssably find ir, bur it would 
he a very d.tngerous experiment.- Smath 
pointccl nutth.ttLhe laws for political offences 
a~ they existed tn Nepal depend entirely upon 
the strength or weakness o( the parry they 
arc enforced aga inst , and the gui lt or 
innocence depends upon the faction in power. 

There a rc some very i11 tercsr i ng 
information in the hook of Captain Smirh. 
\ \ 'riting ahout Lhe domestic car de of :-Jcpa], 
he declares thaL the milk o( ~epaulrsc cows 
"is nor surpassed for sweetness or richness 
by any 111 rhc world", "the Rapd abounds with 
fish of all kmds," and the bees in the \ <tllcy 
prm·idc excellent honey. They should be of 
great interest rn the native readers. 
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FACE TO FACE 

"Prepare Locals To Cope With Disasters" 

Having worked for a Ion~ time in the 
disaster ::.ector of Neral. PRATAP 
KUMAR PATHAK, secretary at the 
Ministry of Irrigation, knows what has 
gone right and wrong. Ht· spoke to EW 
SPOTUG I IT on 'arious issues 
regarding the O\Trall scenano Excerpts. 

Alt hough Nepal has been facing t he 
na tural disasters for long, it has yet 
to be able to reduce thl· d amage and 
d evastation from disasters. Given 
your long association with t he work 
in the disaster sector, how do you lool< 
at the overall Disaster Risk Rt·duction 
Strategy of Ncpal7 

One of the weaknesses nf disaster 
management in "'epal 1s th,lt it is yet to 
reach to the commumty lc\'\.:1 l\epal's 
prcsenL institutional ~l' t up to deal Wll h 
uisastel'1> is very much ccntmlized. This 
is the rc<tsnn t he awareness of the Disasu:r 
Risk M.magcmcnt i!:i very nnmin<~l at the 
community level. This .1ppr0.1Ch neeus 
to chan11-e to reduce the casmtlty and 
damage I rnm disasters ,11 t he rommunity 
level. 

How d o yo u view t he focus of 
disaster in Nepal? 

\\ ht•n we talk about uisaster, our 
focus will he in rcltcl anu rescue. 
Preparedness and plann ing part is given 
a low priority. Our cnpacity in managi ng 
post disaster management, includ1ng 
the rch,1hilttation side, is poor. Although 
our relief .md rescue pan is wry strong, 

What d o you s uggest ro make it 
more: effective? 

'vVc nctd to go for decenrral i::cd 
disaster nunagcmcnt .1pproach LO make 
Disaster R1sk \lanagement (DRM) and 
DisaMer Risk Reduction (DRR) more 
effective. 'vVc lmvc to teach people at t he 
comm uni l y level on how tn [1rcparc to 
face the dic;astcrs. For instance, we can 
usc early \\ .trning system to reuuce the 
effect of disaster and save human lives. 
l n some areas, the NGOs and INGOs 
have been launching the early warning 
system programs. There is the need LO 
make the local level mstirurions more 
effective ,111d capable: to carry our the 
disaste r related actiV Ities in a 
coorcli na tecl manne r. T he nacurc of 
Nepal's d isasters is very much similar Ln 
the water induced uisasters, that have 
been creating major havoc in the country 
and outside. Landslides or floods, they 

arc related to water. Thus, there arc more 
casualties during the rainy session. Of 
course, Nepal is very much vulnerable to 
earthquake; the damage dom· by water 
is much high~.:r. Sim ilarly, fire and other 
manmade disasters ha\'C aho regularly 
occurred in l\cpal. Thus, cpal needs a 
smaller inst itution at the cente r and 
bigger ins Li t ul ions at t he loca l or 
commun ity lc,•cls. There is t he neeu to 
dccentrali=c the authority Ln the local 
im .. tirutions. 

Otht>r import,mt aspect that I'> lacking 
is an intcgratl·tl working model. Thert> 
a rc severa l glwer nment:.l l and non 
)!,0\'crnmcnt,ll and lnternat io11<1l non 
g~wernmcnL or~.mi=ations loolong at the 
disaster related 1ssues. Apart from that, 
there arc s~.:vcra l other international 
nrganizatinns actively supporting Nepal. 
What is lacking is effective coordination 
among them ·1 here is the need ol 
coordination from center to dl'>tnctlcvcls. 

I low do you lool< at t he risks in t he 
absence of l'OOrd inaLio n? 

lithe institutions rclmed ll) d isasters 
arc scattered in ''arious ministries, this 
will create more ol a trouble ,It the time 
of disa~tcrs. 

What i& the role of W ater Induced 
Dcp;trtmc n t? 

l'he dcp.mment is conlint·d now w 
pre,·cntlnn is">lle a., prevent ion and 
preparedness .1rc two major components 
of any clisastl·r. If there 1s a national 
inst it ution to dea l w ith d isaster, t he 
uepartment will also be part ol tcchnical 
.md expert unit of such an institution. 
There is no way other than tn go for 
imegrarinp, programs. 

llow do you evalw.1te t he current 
Nepal's disaster strategy? 

Rationally, we have been lollowing the 
rescue and relief. lnsreau of prevention. 
our approach fl)Cuses on rescue anu 
reHcf. Ou r inst irurions clealing with 
disaster arc c rcateu according to t he 
model of rescue anu relief. There is the 
need of a dccen t ralizecl capacity to 
prepare beginning fTom the communit}'· 
I don't think central institutions are 
created to conduct prerarcd ncss. Their 
role is to support t he effort~ o[ the 
community at c.lisaster preparedness. 
\\'e neeu to empower District 
Development Committee. 
Municipal it i e!:i, Village Development 

PRAT/\P KU!VlAR PATHAK 

Committees, N(,()o; and CHO-. to 
t•nh,mcc preparedness capabilities. \\'c 
need to incrL·asl' knowledge and 
tcchnil(LIC anu Lcchnolngy. l here is al:,o 
t he nctcl to enhance the tl:Lhn ical 
cap.1bility nf loc,d inslltutionc,. 
Go\'crnmenr and I \IGOs luvc been 
launching prt:pareuncs!:i pn)grams 
through lhci r one local partner. rhis is 
wl<i ng place aL Lhl· health <tnd sdwo l 
SL'ctors. I L is nnL enough. 1 hey must he 
c.1rried nut inte~r.l!cu manner 

W hat is t he prese nt stage of 
preparedness now? 

AI present, t he District Level NaLLiral 
Dis,ts te r ResL·ue relief Committee 
conducts the meeting of \'arious st.tkc 
hnluers before thl' unset of ramy season 
to avoid rhe c.lt.tstrophc. This 1o; all about 
t he prcpared ncs~-> nnw. Howeve r, l h ~.: 
prepa red ness l un~.:tion wi ll com plete 
.1ftcr the end of monsoon. lt is now a 
seasonal work. Thert' is the need to h,l\'C 
an in!:itirurion with legal backing. 1 his 
institut ion ~:an alsn mobil ize t he 
reso urces w hen thnc is a mass ive 
disaster in t he t:ounrry. 

I low do you look at t he resources 
nvai lable in the clisastcr sector? 

!he resource b based on intensity of 
disaster. [o 2008 when there: was a nood 
in Kosi, Nepal got a lor of resources. In 
2009, there were many incidents of water 
lo~ging, so there was a plcnt}' of 
investment. The situation \Vas stmiJar in 
2009 and 2010. After 2010, the resources 
have graduall y decl ined. We need to 
have a standard benchmark of budgcr at 
the central level and district level to c.lcal 
with possible dis.1sters. 

Forfitll intavicwvisi£ 
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DELHI DIARY 

Coarse Correction 
One of India's top universities' moves to 
'Americanise' its 3..-year graduate course faces 
flak for lack of adequate homework 

Come next session, <tnd you will he 
able to witness a newly reformed 
'American ized' Delhi U nivcrsity (DU)! 

Rut wit h the 2013 session just lll L1 nths 
away, the m:adcmia is nnw skept ical 
about the Un iversity's decision to bri ng 
abom a major cha nge in it::; curriculum. 

amount of materials. Teacher~ argue that 
enhancing course material rcyuircs 
years o[ research. f'vlnremw, thr br~cr 
problem Hes in the ract that with the new 
session just four months away now, the 
university hasstill notdi'icus~ctl with its 
s taffs as to w hat changes arc Ln be 
introduced. "\,Ve were quite taken ahaek 
when the decision was taken in !>uch a 
hurry," says a (aeult >' from one ol the 
Colleges. ~\1\rhat'.s C\'tn mnrc surpri."iing 
is that we arc still not clear as to what 
alteration has been done". 

By ABIJIT SHARMA 

the western form of education. But it is 
just a mere disguise to imite private 
in\'olvemcnt man)' say, as the step was 
taken to create uniform model for credit 
transfer to prh·ate foreign institutions. 
"I he Jl<lltcrn \\ hich \\'C ha,·e been 
following now hacl heen recommended 
by the Ltlucation Commission ofl964 
66 and has been followed since then 
vvithout any glitch. \-\lhy change that 
now?" com plai ns one student cum 
pol it ica l activist. It has been alleged that 
I I R D mi nister has treated rhc un iversity 
.ts an c.xpcri mcntation gro und a nd 
swayed decision to ravour the imcrest of 
tht few. 

If the teacher's bewilderment and the 
Lcltist grou ps' anger were not enough, 
the 'itudcnt's di lemma added to the 

Roll hac k tn Dectmbtr last year; the 
Delhi Un iversity took a giant step by 
deciding tn up!J,rudc its three year course 
to a four >'car cnursc Mructurc. This 
c;ignakd a radical step nn the r~m ol the 
university,\\ hich has hccn following a 
rhrceycarcoursc p.lttern since a very long 
umc. The nc\\' 

The ,·arsity had ;dso invited tritidsms trouble. y he new swdenrs who arc to 

enroll 111 tht• uni\'ersity [rom the 
struelUre docs, 

upcoming session ,tre perplexed as to howe,·cr, <tllow 
students to wh,tt to co,;pect and how lO plan their 
gr.tduate.tltcrtwo stud1cs. "I or years now, I have seen 
ye.trs "llh a st·n•ors plan their study fora three year 
'diplnm.t' degree struttus-c.lt'st·ompletelytlirfcrcntnow", 
and after three saysonct.rade 12studentrcadytoapply 
)'Cars wi t h a (or DL 1 next year.\\ 'hat's more,therc has 
'general' degree. heenno information or orientation of any 
But , th e ho nors son lor students in schools who arc to 
degn.:e would only apply in the com ing years. The varsity 
he available aft er .trp,ues that the new pattern provid e::~ 
completion nl lour more t: hoice as students arc given the 
)'ca rs. The St d ts t D lh' u · 'ty u en a e I ntverst I i hcrty to choose courses from more than 
Unive rs ity had 

nne stream (which was unavailable t ill argucc.l t hatt he aim of the whole change from teacher earl ier when it shifted to 
was to make its system more rlex iblc. semester system. "\ Vc wercclucbs then now). Bm rather than more choices, it 

The decision which wa!> received with on how our course had to be taught. Its has heen viewed as a forced choice due 
mixedreviewshasnowsrartedtocomc no differen t again." says annthcr roancxtraaddeclyear.Althoughunder 
under critical scrutiny, thanks w the professo r recalling t he change in rhcnewsystcm,srudcmsmayhavcaccess 
varsity'sundcr preparedness. semestersystem. to research and more practical 

One of the fi~targumcnts put forward Some ha,•e however complete!>' knowledge, the incomplete roadmap fails 
by teachers and faculties alike is that a slammed the DU for changmg the 10+ 2+ 3 to explain what level of research will be 
major change such as this one, should pattern. "The decision \vas taken by the involved and how pracdcal the new 
nm have taken in haste The University HRD \linistcr and the Prime 1\linistcr knowledge is going to be. 
passed the regulation only in December merely ro 'Americani::e' and increase As for now, confusion seems to 
last year, just six months before the private enterprises' role in our public surround the air around Delhi 
commencement of the new session. A university" says a member of a Leftist Un iversity. Although the University 
majorproblcmwouldberodcsignanew student grou p. HRD Min ister, 1<-api l 

should be applauded for upgrading its courscforthc new st ructure. \\'h iJc the Sil1al, credited wit h br inging major 
university has been runn ing on the th ree changes in the education sector, had age old system, it is arguable if the 
year model fo r qu ite some time now, a earlier argued that the new formaL had decision should have taken place in such 
year extra wou ld mean addition of large been introduced to keep in times with a hurry and preparation!• 
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N epal's Experience And Expectations In Rio+ 20 And Beyond 
By PURUSHOTTAM GH IM IRE 

l. R I 0• 20 preparation and process 
Nepal prepared its Position Papcr on 

RTO+ 20 following the guidance note 
issuet.l h}' the UNCSD bureau. It was 
developed through a rigorous 
brai ns corming exercise with 
represe ntative::; ol wide range of 
stakeholders. i\ational Planning 
Commis~ion bcin~ rhc nodal agency leu 
the pro<.:css ancl prepared backgrou nd 
documents including the "Ncp.d Status 
Paper" outlining the review of the 
progress, asses:;ment of the Jssues and 
way forward on Hlstainahlc 
development submi tted to 
United \ations' Rm•20 
secn:t,mat. I his doLument 
was hnscd on feedback 
collcued form t he key 
stakehnlc.ler and,\ number of 
background reports 
prepared including rhe 
"tvlountain Fnviro nment 
and Climate Change in 
"\cp.d" the country report 
prepareu for the 
inlernati11nal confen.:nce nf 
t\lountain Countries on 
Climate Chan~c. I he "Kathm.mdu call 
for Act 1on" issued by the Conference was 
also referred. Al it he above review reports 
were nlso tlcvclopl'd through intcnsi,·c 
consu ltation with a wide ranging 
c;rakeholtlcrs hence it represcnteu the 
ouu.:n mc o r ui sc ussinns anu 
deliberations wit h rcprcsemaL ives I' rom 
civil sm:icty. government and non 
governmental organisations, 
commun ilics, parl iamentarians, experts, 
journali st and ~nudems. The N PC 
received valuable feedback and inputs 
from its technical partner !Clt\100. The 
draft po::; irion paper was shared at the 
national expert group mceti ng to ensure 
that all the three dimensions of 
su~tainahle development - enmomic, 
soc ial and environmental were 
ackqw:ttcly addressed and the two theme:; 
anc.l 7 key issues of the Rio+ 20 were 
appropriatcl)' covered. 

Nepal in its position paper had stated 
tha t t he country's top priority was 
eradicating poverty, reducing 
inequality, making growth inclusive, 

creating new jobs and promoting 
sustainab le production and 
consumption habits, while combating 
climate change impacts.\ \'e reaffirmed 
that poverty erac.lication and the 
protection nnd improve ment of t he 
em·ironmcnL arc overriding priorities for 
sustainable development of epal and 
tn achieve the '>Ustainahility goals. joint 
effo rts from all gove rnme nt, 
international, regional and local 
organi::ations and ci\'il soc ict}· groups .1re 
needed. rhe fnrmul.n wn of policy 

fr,1mcwork, plan of actions. institutional 
setup for implementation, stantl<~rc.l 
mon itnri ng and evaluation arrnngcmcnt 
fnr c[fcctivc implementation and 
;trrangement nf high b·cl coordination 
mechanism <\l the ccnu-c and also at 
d istric t leve l ind i<.:n LcR Ne pa l's 
commitmenL to the agenda of sustainable 
dcH~Iopmenr. \1oreover, for a le.1st 
developed country, i'\epal with weal< 
economy, expensive tec hnology and 
high cosr due to landloekcdncss related 
difficulties and mountainous 
geographic conuirions, the rask is more 
cha llenging. 

Green Eco nomy for Sus tain able 
Development and Poverty 
Eradication 

The theme of Green l·conomy was 
found very appeali ng l'or Nepal 
especially to address the grO\v:ing effects 
of climate change, confronting the 
challenges of providing basic needs like 
food, fuel, shelter, hea lth care , and 
providing employment for growing 
population maintaining human rights, 

gender equity and environment jusnce. 
Therefore Nepal's position paper argued 
that Green econom>' based sustainable 
dcYelopment is important bur its 
framework needs to be tailor made to 
su it Nepal's typical moun tainous and 
land locked situation and for that reason, 
GE must conserve countrr's vital 
ecosystems must be preserved . Nepal is 
sufferi ng from degradat ion of its 
agricultu mlland, forests, water supplies 
and biotliversil}, ,111d alter.ninn of 
natural weather cydcs due to climate 

change. 'v\ 'e need an economy 
that provides incentives for low 
Larbon growth strategies and 
options and enhances and 
restores the natura l 
environmen t, while also 
providing new "green" 
livelihoods, jobs ,\nd 
entctp·ising opportun it ies. For 
the coun try like t cpal with 
ri ch n,uural rc~nurces, 
ecos>rstem ~ooc.ls and ~erviccs 
ba~>cd economy can pn:~ent 
hOLh oppl) rt unllles and 
challenges. Su<>tainahle usc nf 

natural resources by maintaining 
balance between <.:nnsmnption and 
conservation is challenging but Nepal's 
example nf community forestry has 
proved that it is possible. 

Green Growth Pathways fo r Nepal 
A It hnugh the term G rccn bconomy 

itself is not clear as LO what it means for 
a cnuntr}' like Nepal, but given our 
agriculture and natural resources hascd 
national economy, it makes sense ro move 
cowards green c~onom ic or green growth 
parhwars. Nepal since its \'ery heginning 
of the development planning process was 
in a sort ol the g;ecn growth path with 
more than 60 percent of the populaLion 
dependent onagril:ulture, 40 percent of 
land covered by forest ancl35 percent of 
GDPcomingfrom agricul ture. There arc 
others sectors which can be promoted 
towards green growrh such as tOurism. 

l'\cpal has opporruniry to promote 
green enterprises :;i nc.:e Nepal has the 
comparative advantages in that most of 
the economic activities arc biomass
based that is suitable for women and 
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excluded groups. The most successful 
Nepali environment friendly programs 
such as protected area management, 
co mmunity fores try, buffer zone 
management, farmer-managed 
irrigation and integrated watershed 
management, natured based tourism, 
environment friendly farming, etc. need 
to be strengthened, expanded ancl 
improved to make them more inclusive, 
integrated and enterprising. The~c arc 
the major clements of green economy. 

Nepal's agricu lture, forestry, water, 
energy, infrastructure and mountain 
sectors provide scope to develop vibrant 
green enterprises due lO its comparative 
advantages. But they lack comparative 
advantages. These sectors are potential 
for vcntu res that arc suitable for women, 
socially disadvantaged groups and the 
rural poor communities. Statistics ,1lso 
indicated that these sectors arc major 
employer of the currently employed 
peo ple. The recent developme nt of 
massive in nnw of rem ittance money addH 
anmber comparative or complimenLary 
advantage to l epal'sgrecn sector. It al.o.,n 
reinforces the fact that "Jepal's economy 
is highly based on green sectors. I o 
develop ownership feeling and increase 
loca l support in conse rvation and 
susta inable ut il isation of reso urces, 
Nepa l has adopted participawry and 
co mmunity based approaches. 
Community ba'itd forest, biodiversity, 
energy and water management 
approaches arc not on ly effective for 
greening moumain cnvi ronmems hut 
also provide a base for promoting gn:en 
economy. Good practices like 
community forestry, buffer zo ne 
management and organic farming can 
improve both livelihoods and moumam 
environments in Nepal. Similarly, the 
strategy of energy development r lnn 
focuses on publi<:- privatepartnership for 
developing hydropower, renewable 
energy and distribution sys tem , 
particularly climate change-friendly 
development. In some districts local 
communities have been using income of 
co mmunity forestry for solar 
electrificat ion and other alternative 
energy programs. Under the policy of 
green economy, the community based 
resource managemem initiati\'es need to 
be strengthened , expanded and 
improved to make them more inclusive, 

integrated and sustainable so that large 
rural population would be benefited. 
f<urther, existing l)olicies also need to 
be hannonized to integrate the objectives 
or food secu rity, forest and water 
conservation, and climate change. 

Key Sectors of Future Sustainable 
Development 

It is important that future sustainable 
development of Nepal should help 
eradicate povert)'· contribute in meeting 
the MDGs, ensure food security, sound 
water management, universal access to 

modern energy services, and sustainable 
cities. for lepal sustainab le 
dc\'elopment and management of 
mountain ecosystems holds spec ial 
significance !i ince Nepal is large ly a 
mountainous cou ntry . Jmpro ving 
community level resilience and clisaMer 
preparedness, as well as enhancing 
public he,dth, human resource 
cll'vdopmenr and sustained, inclusive 
and equitable growth tht gcncrau:s 
em1)loymcnt will he paramount. Seven 
key areas ident iriccl for adu rcss ing 
sustainable development and rovcrt )' 
eradication Nepal arc: green and better 
jobs, clean energ>, sustainable cit ics, 
food security and susta inable 
awiculturc, clean water, sustainable 
Mountain ecosystem and d i sa ~ncr 
rcacli ness. Nepal's framework of aclions 
arc developed and implcmemed based 
on the Rio principles and is people 
centred and inclusi\'e, providtng 
opportun ities and benefits for all 
citi zens. 

Nepal's rcf.lcctions on the Rio+ 20 
outcome document and beyond 

Nepal's main expectation from 
Rio+ 20 was a renewed commitment of 
Member States for preserving the Rio 
principles and fostering implcmcntablc 
co nsensus for fulfilling the 
implementation gaps .in th e Rio 
declaration and other associated 
commitments, and addressing new and 
emerging challenges in a fair and 
eq uitable manner based on the 
principle of common but differentiated 
responsibilit ies (CHDR.), which was 
atlapted in RJO+ 20 outcome documen ts. 
llowever, Nepal being the coordinator of 
49 members least developed cou ntry 
(LDC) and also one of the lead mountain 
countries Nepa l also had high 
expectations in terms of stronge r 

commitment for the LDC and l\lountain 
agenda. \llany of our suggestions and 
stands were built through intensive 
national, reg ional ancl global 
discussions which 1epaJ ei th er 
facilitated or took lead in positioning 
them. For example the LDC agenda was 
wclJ advocated and articulated by .:-.lcpal 
in the U conference of lDCs in 2011 
whose output was agreement on the 
Istanbul Plan of Action (TPA) for LDCs. 
The IPA has been endorsed hy the 
Rio+20 outcome document. Simi larly, 
Nepal working closely with Peru and 
Switzerland supponcd by ICJ\-100, SOC, 
and Mountain Partnership intensi\'cly 
prepared the submissions on Moumains 
and submitted a common text as a 
contribution to the Zero draft of the 
Rio+ 20 Outcome document. Nepal took 
the lead in mobili::ing the support of key 
member countries' support at the UN 
level and was actively supported by Peru 
and Swit::crland that culminated into 
organiz ing a 1-1 ide event on Mountain 
issues in New York and the Mountain 
Pavilion in Riodcj.mci roon the sideli ne 
of the Rio+ 20 conference. l he Rio+ 20 
delegates accepted epah position 
both on I DC and Mountain agenda 
during the series of dialogue process and 
negotiation processes. 

Now that both the agenda have been 
approved by the global community, 

'cpal wants to fully implement the 
relevant programmes included in the 
outcome documcm·by Jcvising suitable 
implementation mechanism aml assured 
financia l resou rces in order to move on 
~;ustainabledcvclopmcnt pathways with 
the help of our devclopmem partners. 
Nepal is fullycomminctltowork with its 
development partners including ICI:V101) 
in implcmenti ng the Rio+ 20 declaration 
since Nepal as a nation has not onl y 
contributed to its inclusion in the global 
policy but also because Nepal believes 
that the RiO+ 20 outcome document can 
help Nepal take advantage of tts 
comparative advantages such as rich 
endowment of water, forest, energy. 
biodiversity and human resources 
keeping in mind the pr inci l) al of 
common buL differential responsi bility 
and respected capacity (CBDR) agreed 
hy ''arious UN conventions. 

GhimJrcrsu]omtSccrctaryandfocalpencno{U:-;I)L:SA 
and ICP..IOD. ~ational PlarmingConumssion Secretariat 
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How This Bar Stands Out 
By DANNY GARCIA 

With the night life thriving through 
the busy. rickshaw infested, streets of 
Tbamcl, there are many cafes, bars, and 
clubs to escape the madness that roam 
the streets. Places like Purple Haze, Fire 
Club, and Full Moon all provide music 
and somewhere LO clri.n.k and unwind from 
the tlay. One bar stands out Crom .d lthe 
others. Entering the small narrow 
corridors of Snm's Rar, you are brought 
into a whole new world ol rock and roll. 
Personal quotes and philosophies are 
written all across the walls, only to walk 
up the s tain; to find t hat the en tire har is 
l·ovcrcd with them. Songs by The Pixies, 
Jo) Oh·ision, <tnd Reel 11nt Chih 
Peppers ooze nut of the tnp terrace 
and onto the unsuspecting people 

the street. This 1s the h.tr where 
the sptnts oi.Jim \lorrison, Kurt 
Cohain, J imi l lend rix anti many 
other artists still live on 

would be changed or landowners would 
say that it's no longer for sale. No one 
rea lly understood the concept of opening 
up a place that semxl alcohol without 
food. The image that feU behind pubs 
and bars was that they brought in a lot of 
bad noise and trouble from people, w ho 
were looking l\l get drunk and fight with 
anyone they could get their hands on. 
Fven Thamcl in the 90'!> was seen as an 
evil place hy the conservative type, where 
on I) the lowest of the In\\ go to steal and 
drink. 

By a s troke of luck, Sam was fi mtlly 
able to find .1 place. The l.mdlord didn't 

In Oecember nf 1990, Verena, lillli~~~1&.;1~ 
also known .ts V, met h~:r fmurc 
husband by the nam~: ol' Sam 
After their encounter 111 1\epal, 
S,tm's and Verena's rd,nion.:;hir SlJ~l~---;:~~~~~~~~-!IJ 
began to b lo~snm; V would visit 
S~un in Nepal and Sam W\)Uid go 
tn Austria lO Sl'e her. This traveling dance 
bet ween the two lnvcrs, lcd Verena lO live 
in Nera l for a year .u1tl soak in th e 
htngu.tgc and culture. Finally, \' settled 
nn the idea nr living with Sam in \kpal. 
She hclicvcdthac it was easier ror her to 
adapt to the Nepali way or life than it 
would be for Sam to adapt in Austria. So 
in the year of 1996, v~rena became a 
permanent resident in Nepal. 

It was hard for V to find a job around 
Kathmandu at first. At the Lime, the on ly 
occupation8 t hat really p rovided a ny 
work in Nepal was be ing a doctor or 
engineer; fields that \' absolutely no 
experience in what so ever. Luck il y, 
Verena decicletl that she would try and 
open up a pub somewhere around the 
Thamel area, so with the love and support 
or her recently wedded husband , they 
went off looking for locations that were 
for sale. The path was a hit difficult for 
them, as plans and dcnls fell through 
with eveq landowner that they spoke with. 
Prices that were previously negotiated 

undcr!>tand whJt it W<IS th,tt Verena was 
doi ng. A~;k i ng her if il was a t·c11taurant, 
\'l·rena explained th<tl she will only be 
serving alcohol. Fortunately, ,ther the 
tmuhles he had encounLercd w ith his last 
tenants, he wa11 happy to make a deal 
with her just as long as she kept the 
business clean and tlidn't have trouble 
pay ing on time. At a Ci rst g lan<.:c, V 
h.tted the new place. She cmisioned her 
bar to stretch out far enough to fit maybe 
twenty scats. l n~ teacl, she was stuck with 
a large outside terrace and an inside area 
that seemed too small for anything. This 
didn't stop her from making her vision 
come true though. Verena made the plan 
or opening up the once closed wall, 
making it an arch way that combined 
the n ew in side bar with t he o utside 
terrace. She ran into more trouble 
though, when the con!>truction workers 
ref used to tal<c orders from her and asked 
for the man of the business. Sam shook 
his head and pointed back at \', saying 

that the only person they should be 
talking to is the owner of the bar. \Vith 
Sam's support, Verena was able to get 
everything she needed together so that 
she can finally open up her puh. She 
pain red the walls in a sim plc ret! and 
yellow color, calling it her ~Nepa l i color". 

\'erena was able to get the bar up and 
running in 1997 and as an ode to her 
luvi ng husband t he place was named 
Sam's Puh. \\'ith .1 deep ]o,·c and 
.tpprcciatton for music, V provided 
1 hamel with a ncvv place, w here people 
can go to learn a thing or two ahout great 
music. After .1rouncl two months of the 

bar being succe1-.sfully open. V 
tlccided LO t urn Saturdays in to a 
regg,te mu'>ic naght Her re.tsoning 
behind this del bion was th.tt ~inn: 
Saturday was a ho liday lor the 
locals, she wanted LO prm itk them 
with music th.n she kne\\ they 
would li I< e. L ven with rhe 11nt' night 
of l he week dedic:ated to a speci fic 
genre, s.un's Bar managl'S to play 
mus1e that the L ypical rock f<lnatic 
can apprcciaLl'. Like any. good 
host, V scans the ,tudicncc to sec 
what the mood as for the night and 

what hasn't been played. She throws in 
artists like Kings of .Leon, Pink rloyd, 
and C\·en 'v1umforJ and Sons when the 
atmosphere lor the night has hL·en set. 
She knows that not every night w ill be a 
hit for her regulars and it's a l.tct that 
you can't please everyone, hut V still tries 
her best to make the night w ith songs 
that sbe love. 

looking back at her life,\' would han: 
never expected to be where she wound 
up. "I [ you told me back in 94' that l was 
going to open up a bar in Nepal, I would 
have thought you were crazy," Verena 
mcntiom; loo king back at her 
experiences. Nonetheless, she doesn't 
regret a single thing. As her la!>t words 
for the interview, she says, ~Even if T lived 
in Mexico or w herever, I still wouldn't 
know how my life would turn out and it's 
been a great experience. There have been 
LOugh times, but that is life." 

Garcia is an intonfium USA 
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Against Capital Punishment 
By ADITI ARYAL 

Just some days ago, Mohammed Afzal Guru was hanged to 
death in India. Some months earUer, Ajmal Kasah was hanged as 
well Even more brutally an underage Sri Lankan maid was put to 
death in Saudi Arabia some time back due to the Elaws in the 
judicial system after being tried for so many months. \Nhik 
some 90o/o of the countries in the world do not choose execution, 
the remaining nations do continue to kil l the criminals. The 
capital punishment, bowever, is a debatable act. 

If all the people mentioned above were killed for killing others, 
bow can we be taLtght that killing is wrong? It is no justice to cake 
lives when lives have been lost, it is simply a revenge. Taking lives 
of even the most brutal criminals is not humane. If we repeat what 
they do, how can we be any better? How can the judicial system 
be just by killing for killing? Tltis is vengeance, not justice. 

ln US alone, it has been found, upon laLer verifications, Lhal 
hair the people sentenced for life in 60s and 70s were not gui lty. 
The Sri L1nkanimmlgrant co Saudi AJ:abia was put to death without 
a .la wycr. and she was forced co confess a crime she dic.lnot commit 
as she c.licl not know the language everyone around her was 
speaking. Similarly, witnesses can be wrong, mmives of people 
filing cases against others can be selfish, and judges could be 
biased due to several reasons. 

CivUized people living in civilized soc ieties do not tolerate 
brULal crimes; murder~ a11d rapes and so on. If this is Lhe notion 
behind pun isblng the offenders and putting them to death, how 
can the civilized societies tolerate killing of someone else too? 
Moreover, if ki ll ing the offender is fair for his crime o[ killing, 
why arc noL rapist raped and clomcsLic violators repeated wilh 
thei r accinns? 

H.angi ng is just one way of ki IJlng which dares back to medieval 
rimes. The past however hatl even more brural ways of kiJ ling like 
guil lotine, suffocaLing in ash, boi l.ing, burn ing, and crucifixion 
and sometimes leaving co elephants. Slowly and gradually ki lling 
people fo r crimes were replaced by ocher Forms of punishments, 
life imprisonment for example. lt was even eonsidcrcc.J brutal in 
Lhose Limes and baltished by many cmrerors and rulers, who 
thought deciding the fate of other people was not in their hands, 
criminals or not. 

Talking abour capital pun isltmcnts, the harshest Corm today 
is starling to death. Tltis is taniccl out in many Muslim countries 
wiLh Sbaria laws even t:O minors an<.l womcJJ for reasons like 
t reachery or adultery. Despite it being deemed fai r in rbe eyes of 
orthodox reHgious practitioners, this is a worse form of execution. 

The main ideas behind putting people to death as part of 
their punishment Jor committing certain types o[ crimes like 

·Felony, murder, terrorist altacks, rapes and so on is co avert the 
risk for the rest of che society co repeaL the same actions by 
tbreatening them to death . Nonethe less, countless women 
continue to be raped everyday and tbreatening terrorists to death 
apparently has Dot worked as of yet. Also, how many Afzals and 
Kasabs do we hear of? Very few. So unless lhc state can Jo justice 
and kill either ALL or NONE of the offenders for the same crime, 
purring people to death sboulcl be stopped. What should be 
changed and wiped ofl is the mentality to commit crimes not the 
crim.i_nals. Kill one Kasab or Guru, they will make another thousand 
of them hungry for revenge. India and also the rest o[ the world 
should live by Gandhi's words again, that he could noL in all 
conscience agree to anyone going ro the gallows. If God has 
given life, He should only be the one to decide what to do with 
it .• 

My Country 
By BlDUSHl ADHfKARl 

I have a great fascination for the song "My Country, Tis 
orThee", whose lyrics were written by Samuel Francis Smith. 
Ttsopening- "My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land ofliberty, 
Of thee 1 siJ1g; land where my fathers died, Land of the 
pilgrims' pride, From ev'ry mountainside, Let freedom 
ring!" - is 'sweetest of all'. 

What l fu1cl more contextual here, however, is the remark 
of Thomas Jefferson, an American Founding Father, the 
principal author of the Declaration of Independence (1776) 
and the third President of the United States: "l tremble for 
my country whcnl reflect that God is just; that his justice 
cannot sleep forever." My country Nepal is an issue here. 
Let me write down some o( its features. 

The smell of steamed momo's along tbe streets. 
The yellow, red, orange lights that colorfully decorate 

bu ilcl i ngs. 

set. 
The silence lingering in the streets after the sun has 

The reel of the busy road on a hot day. 
The sea or happy faces engaged in rheit own little worlus. 
The loud conversations of the shop keepers across the 

slreet. 
The swarm o( local students in blue streaming out of 

the public school. 
The occasional IJaah li·om the cows roaming awkwardly 

down the pavctl roads. 
Yes, I am going to miss every bit of it. My country NepaJ, 

my hometown, the place where I belong. 
A country so d ifferent yet so special. r have thoughL 

about a miiHon times and I still do. I am young and stLLI 
have a long, long way to go in U[e. I have dreams I want to 

pursue, goals J want to meet, things 1 want Lo experience. 
l love my country, and ycL, l (eel Ukc I haven't seen 

enough, clone enough, been exposed to change. My country 
gave birth rome, shaped Lbeway [ thjnJ<,gavc mean identity, 
let me have a p.lace Lo call home. 

Yer, someLimcs, I catch mysel f thi nking about livi.ng 
somewhere else, somewhere far away from home, in a place 
so unimaginably c.Li frerent. 

Rlght now, l fed like the journey wi.tb my country ends 
here. I wish to not return, but instead, n·avcl to pJaces so 
different and new, and discover another life. AJthough I 
wiU miss the corniorc of my homcrown, I think that thjs age 
is pushing me ro JookinanotherclLrection, think in another 
·way. 

However, when 1 am old and withered-out, desperately 
hoJding onto the small amount of Jjfe inside of me, I will 
look back and remember the place 1 grew up. L will catch a 
plane from there and fly straight home. 1 will brush away 
the tears that will obstruct my vision as the plane descends 
down the horizon and the city starts taklng shape. 

Then, as· I step on the soil of my beloved nation, 1 will 
feel victory for accomplislting the single cycle of my life 
and ending just where I had begun. • 
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Murder 3 

**** The premier 
production house, Vishesh 
Films, has the maximum 
number of li lm franchisees 
to its cred it. The super -.......;;"""""""'"'"-'---""'"""".....,. 
success of' R/\AZ, MURDER and JANNAT spurred the Bhalls 
- Mahesh and Mukesh - to make hi-concept movies that 
merged erotica and thrill dexterous ly. The defining success 
of MURDER 1/\nurug Busu; 2004 1 and MURDER 2 [Mohit 
Suri ; 20 I I] . there fore, has led to monumcnt<d expectations 
from MURDl:R 3. But unlike the lirst two parts, which had a 
high quotient of erotica, the focus is less on erotica, more on 
emo1ions in MURDER 3. Yes, you read it right! Vishesh Bhatt, 
who makes his directorial debut with MURDER 3, reinvents 
the brand 'Mu1·der', J'ocusing more on the emotional drama. 
1\ lso. the spollight is 011 1hc 1wo women protagonists this 
time. 

Over the pa~t fc\\ years. the Bhalts were ollen accused of 
sidetracking the emotional quotient - the USP of their 
pre\ ious movies 111 their recent endeavors. The success of 
their nc\\ films not\\ tthstandmg. the emotional quotient had 
descended to an all-tunc hm. the skeptics rcJt. I am sure. the 
Bhatts would've taken the Cflticism on their chin, lor MURDER 
3 is akin to a resurgence. a new beginn ing lor the Bhatts, who 
have adapted to the changing Limes prolicicntly. In fact, post 
RJ\AZ 3, MURDI~R 2 and J/\N AT 2, any other production 
house would've fe lt the vacuum, bu l not the 13halls. With 
MURf)ER 3, they translim11 themselves into a new persona, 
redi scover their strengths 1 cmolional quot ient], hu t at the 
same time, garnish the proceedings with the tried and tested 
in g red ient lurotica l to c reate a sc rumptiou s d ish tha t's 
delectable and delightfu l. 

A quick elarilicatinn before I proceed further! MURDER 3 
is th e *o f'f'i c ial adaptation* of the Spanish th ri ller TH E 
IIIDO EN FACE [LA CARJ\ OCULTJ\], but the 13hatts arc 
known for their smmg ingenious sensibi lities when it com..:s 
to adapting lorcign fi lms l()l" the pan-Indian market. Vishesh, 
the scion or Vishcsh Films, seems to have imbibed this 
thought. For, as the reels of MURDER 3 unfold. you realize, 
MURDER 3 may have sourced from the Spanish movie, but 
Vishcsh has lndiani/cd 1t so damn well. It is *not* a cut and 
paste job! 

A hot-shot fashion and wildlife photographer Vikram 
lRandcep llooda] gels into a relationship with a waitress from 
a lounge, Nisha [Sara Lorenl. She moves in with him in his 
palatial house outs ide the city. The old world house, made 
decades ago, is stunni ng as \·veil as terrifying. Jt holds a vital 
~ecret which Ni~<htt soon unea rths: The mysterious 
disappearance ol' his former gi rlfriend Roshni [Aditi Rao 
Hydaril 

(Courte1y: Bo!lywood Hungama) 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Manjari 
Genres: nrama. Romance, Social 
Producer aresh Pandey, \l ,1hesh 
Chaltsc 
Director· C .. mesh On Pander 
Ca~t Gaur.n P.lh,lri, Sujat,l ho1rala 

;\ true C\·ent pre~cntcd in a real is tic 
way, ~ct in Rurw,1l Arrog,ull, stuhborn, 
cl1i ldbh, young girl ' Manjari' , 
uaughter o l powerful business men 
Karn<l lk lr. Ch hetri of Butw,\l, falls in 
love with a pnnr guy 'lshwor' frmn ~lum area. Story focuses 
unusua l c hcm i ~try between Manjari and lshwor anu their 
typical romance interesting ly. A twist in between takes the 
story in a vcry different d irection . rh rill, romance, cmmions, 
ups and clowns. humors an: tbc component of their love story. 

Zila Gaziabad 
Gcnn:s: Action 
l>mdun-r: 
nirector: An.111d 1\Uill.lr, Vinod 
Bache han 

Gt:nrc~;: ALl inn , Crimt, l'hrillcr 
Producer: 
Dirt:ctor: .J ohn Ninon: 
Cas l : llruct Wi ll s, .J a i Co urtn ey, 
[ liz<1het h Wi n~ L l'ad 

John tvlcC ianc travt: ls tn Russia lO 

help out his seeming!)' wayward son, 
Jack, only to discover that .Jack is a 
ClA opcratiw wnrk ing ll\ pn:vcnt a 
nuc lear wcapolh hci '>L, cau'>ing the 
father and son to te.u11 up .1gainst 
underworld lorle'> 

Chhadke 
Genres. Action, Thriller 
Producer: t\ladh,l\' \\ agle, '\larcndra 
t\laharjan 
Director: '\ligam Shrcstha 

Chh,1ukc h ,1n Action/Thriller 
\Jcpali t\ lo' ic Starr ing SaugaL .. llt'J~;.t.; 
.\lalla,Robin Tamang, '\lamrata =~~ 
Shrcstha,i\rr,m 1 hap.1, Dayahang Rai 
and Bipin Karl< i. Chhadi<c is a film by 
Niga m Shrcstha. 

(Courtcsy:@f'XCINEMAS) 
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HEALTH 

Acupuncture for Pain 
The treatment of physical pain is big business. You 

don't have to be an o.lcl man with creaky Joints to suffe r 
from chronic pain. There arc, for example, many young 
obese indi viduals even in the poverty-stricken 
subcontinent who suffer from chronic joint pain~ 
brought on lifestyle changes. There are pain eli nics, 
especially in the western world where inclh'idualclinics 
just focus on headache, back ache, leg pain, shoulder pain 
etc. Acupuncture since time immemorial has been a 
treatment for pain relief, and many in Nepal as clscwhcn.: 
wi ll swear hy the effectiveness of L his form of therapy in 
reli eving pain. l[ you arc one of those who arc reaping 
benefi ts from tl1is form of therapy, this article is not 
meant to discourage you from acupuncture. Please 
continue acupuncture. 

Recently( about two to three years ago) as reported 
in ,l prestigious journal called ( wh<H else?) Pain, E.[rnst 
and colleagues carried out a review of published articles 
on acupuncture to asce rtain if 

ByBUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

professionals in the ualtcrnarivc" branch of medicine 
(which includes acupuncture, homeopathy, ayurvcdic 
medic ine etc) in gcneralbcuercmpathize with patients 
and treat them with a greater degree of compassion than 
practitioners of 'vVestern medicine. The alternative 
medicine doctors probably rcali::e more clearly that the 
internal fear and pain of patients may be decreased with 
the doctor's voice, words, and smiJc. Perhaps the value o( 
acupuncture is also attributable to the sympathy of the 
acupuncturists, rather than to their manipulative skills 
with needles. By the same token,devising trials to meet 
the standan.ls of modern &cicntific medicine using 
double hi i nclcontrolkc.ltrinJs to observe the mtc eiTicm:y 
or ucuruncture may not be practical or possible. 

Importantly, at a minimum, because acupuncture 
primarily deals with needles which potentially can 
spread diseases, it is crucial to make sure that aseptic 
precautions with clean mTdlcs arc practiced. • 

i ndccd acu pu nctu rc alleviated ,------------------------- ---, 
pain and if there were any risks 4"iHji1~fut ~~U€H'1'144t:fll 3{'qfu f1JC"~(~(I ~ 
involved. The fin aJ conclusion was 
notclearcut;atbcstthccvidencc 31 (\3~ ~+-i~ ~ ' 3fllft ~ ~ 6b:t+-i, 

-.;) 

for the cffectivct1css of 
acupuncture for pain is mixed, ~ ~~ ij~(t, ~~~(!( , +f{la~ ~ 
accordingroth1srC\'iew. A ~ ~ A~ a~ -=- ~ 

Thissrudywasa"mcga"review, ~C4~~0~ ~ Ciie ICi'i«!l~ i1C, '1 61\3+i I i1 ( (@i ' 
a review of reviews, if you wil l. The 2:;r 1 2J\;;;u:f :-::nn ... ~ .,,..,...,.ri. ;:11;:;;:11 . g;an s"\ 
reviews covered a range of pain .., .. h .. ~t{l~ h n~ '~r"'H "'Hq I '1)11'4H ~ ~ ,·~ ~ ~· "~cr1 

syn.c.l romes. 0 [ the 36 reviews rated 3l (~I~ I~ ft Cf'i I (( tf(! i1l2:~~ I '} 
as good or excellent 4uality, 13 ( "' ~ lilt.. 

36 n;o) reac hed a positive or ~ "(' £4t("tl Cf'i((2:~~1(! ~\l1.f' 
tentati vely positive conclusion, 14 "' ~ 

(39%)failedroshowcffectiveness \i'ti't~ft'11 ~(tl\3;'i CfiiQ+fl 
and 9 ( 25%) were inconclusive. 
In short the results provided ij~tfHI 1'l'U ' 
meager evidence that acupunclUre 
is gencralJy effective. 

l n the 36 % who fel t t hat 
ac upuncture worked for them, 
there was one factor that may hnvc 
helped, that is the placebo effect, 
which is not easy to measure to 
begin with. This placebo effect 
could possibly be attributed to a 
consultation with a sympathetic 
docror. Many think that health 
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Nepal General Marketing Pvt. Ltd. 
PO Box 133. Jyoll Bhawan 
1919, Kanupath. Kathmandu Nepal 
Phone 01 4248949 425S565 
Fax 01 4212415. F•nance 014261770 
www. heromotocorp.com 

For the details please contact your nearest dealers 

. ~ Hero =':o 
GEXDilU PUTS sp.n pw 

(GeaR Hero sp¥e p;ns iJflj il·-ali!lie 
al ~ COflllllll!Nii {XICeS) 

Always use 
genuine Hero 
1 OW30 engine oil 

- ~ Hero 

~~J;'inl ,"'11•; 1 1i1~f 
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FREE HERO !lit .•r;-,· 

Kathmandu Valley Kanhpmh 4225377, 4266517 • Buddh3b3rl 4104540. 4104541 • Kumanpati 5008710. 5008711 • PutaJisadilk 4435155 • Balatu 4361766 • 831kuman 5006184 • Chabahil 4482395 • T•nkune 4466886 • Gyancshwor 4426970 

• Basundhara 4388930 • Balkhu 9851025890 • Joroau 4915397 • Swoyambho 4269737• Bha><tapur 6613112 • KaJanld 4037058 

Outside of Valley B•rtamode 543248 • Damak 581463 • ltahan 580066 • B•ratnagar 524350 • Baatnagar 535188 • Ollaran 526600 • lnaruwa 561498 • Gaur 521109 • B.ralchowi<. 545227 • Malangwa 520505 • R3jbirat 520442 • Batd1bas 550552 

• Lalbandi 501628 • M1rcharya 9804756126 • M>rcharya 550803 • Janakapur 523644 • JaleshwO< 521095 • Lahan 580955 • S.raha 520442 • Chandranogahapur 540739 • Bti)UnJ529667 • Btrgunt522772 • Hetauda 520481 • Hetauda 523224 • Parsa 583199 

• Baratpur 526697 • Narayanghat 532567 • Ga>dal<ot502399 Kawasoti 541001 • Butwal437158 Butwal546900 • Bha•rahawa 5242'l0 • Bhatrah.,wa 523930 • Pol<hnro 5:>1922 • Pol<hara 637333 • Baglung 520174 • Damauli 560477 • Kapllbastu 550 160 

• Dang 560?62 • Nepalgunj 551598 • Surkhet 525196 • T•l<apur 560426 • Dangadtlt 522484 • Attana 551244 • Mahendranagar 520745 
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